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things. I suppose that this ic tho chief god 
under other names in tho various other coun
tries. Doubtless such goods as Bacchus, Sc- 
bnsios, Saih, Sov, Kronos, wore such per
sonifications, and l>oth the phallic symbol
isms and se^l»nt-Tito« of tho world, centre 
in Siva-worship or the

Tho Buddhist religion of Northern India 
liegan with a Nugu, or scrjient-worshiping 
racv. Trees, however,—especially tho Pc- 
pal, which bTcachos out iut» a grove, were 
first ostc'emod by them; but, as has almost 
always Oecu tlio caso, the now faith amalga
mated with tho old. Some coaturies liefuro 
our era, all India was ruled by Buddhist 
kings, and the rites were Illustrated with 
tho symbols of tho iron and so'qicut. Plainly 
tlio Great Reformer had discarded the 
ophidian worship, but later on it regained 
its foothold.

China bus its Holy Dragon and imperial 
Dragan-Throno, and tho Tartars, like tho an
cient Assyrians and Egyptians, caiiy tho 
effigy of tho rod serpent ou thoii military 
standards. Indeed, if wo accept tlio opin
ions of Qucirefagos and other savants, tho 
Soipeut-woTshlp of tho world was dissemi
nated from this region.

IloiOdatos iclatcs that HoTakles(Horcules) 
coming into Scythia, nbuve tho iivoi Borya- 
thonos was entertained by a maidan in a 
cave, whoso body in tlio upper part tc- 
seiuOled a woman, and below was that of a 
snake. Hot progeny l>ocamo tho kings of 
tho Skyths from tho country of the Baltic 
and Middlo Europe, into tho heart of North
ern Asia. However wo may interpret this 
myth, it is certain that tho warship which 
tho SeTpout-mothoT represented, has ->eeu 
maintained iu that region clear down into 
modem times. It has ovcu lutariilondcd 
with Christianity. In Poland scT^)entH ami 
trees wore worshiped together, but the 
Samogiti^s vonoratod tho seqient aluuo as 
iholi divinity. Every landholder kept a sucko 
iu tho cornoT of his house, feeding it and yield
ing it homage. Whou misfortune came to 
hand ho imputed it to soma negligence in 
serving tho snake.

Tho worship was kopt up iu Lithunia as 
late as tho fifteenth century. Prague offered 
sacrifices to uumoTeuH serpento, aud iu Li
vonia, tho most beautiful captives, clear 
down to tha< Middlo Ages warn offared to 
tho Seqicnt-gods. Tho sama coitus ox- 
isied iu Norway iu 1555, cud in Finland

iu otboi terms, as God oi tbo Woid mado 
floab. Tbo Holy Supper app^'ais to havo 
be^'lt a lite adopted from tho worship of 
Mithras, though a similar obaur^'auco 
cxiste'd iu ethaT TellgionH. Epiphanies, a 
competent, though hardly a tT^islwoTthy 
writer, dcsirilies it as oliseTvod iu the sect 
to which ho had itolougoil. A tame HeTpeut 
was kept in an ark oi coHoT. Whon tho 
supp^'T was colo'liTated, a loaf of bread was 
pla^^'^l ou tho tabio, aud a pTayoi oi hymn 
chantesl. Tho snako thou camo out of his 
TOccpIbcIo, glided to ihu tabio, coiled round 
Gio Oread, and then reGred. Tho c^mso.'cTatiou 
being thus complotcd, tho communicants 
partook with great rejoicing.

Similar, iu many respeetH, is tbo aoouunt 
of the filial sacrifice of .Euo;i^ at his father's 
iumb, ( IVryiTa .Entity Bowls of wiuo, 
milk, aud blood had uuun |M>ured ou tbo 
giouud, whou a hugo Huako camo from tho 
shliuo of Auchises, moving iu sevou coils, 
glidesl to tlio altar, iaHieil tho libation and 
rotur^rod. Tho H^*Tpoai iu tho coffei or 
baHkui, bowovei, was common in Graeco.

Tho docilluo of tho Gnostic ChTlHtlauH 
appears to havo bo^u bused up^m tbo 
BabYleuiau TbuoHophy, ' _
soTpont ns tho geuluH of tho divino wisdom, 
sent from hoaveu to p^iiauado man to oat of 
tlio tree of kuowloilgo aud so bocomo ablo to 
know Gio truo wisdom. Tho more common 
aud p^ipulai uoiIou, howovoT, ropreHauioxl tlio 
serpent as tho spiiit of nn aIIee■Hier, and to bo 
propitiated as such. Iu this characieT, the
repGlo has boon waTHbipeHi ovoiywhore. Iu 
tho different) tribes of America tbo rattle- 
suake is venerated by the uamo of Graat 
Father. Qaatzalcoati, the “Fair God" of 
Cholula was symbolizo'd by a wiugod oi 
foatbored rattlesnake. I think, howe'eaT, that 
this was a hieroglyph oi occult symbol, to ex
press the namo of tho divinity by the two 
farmH. Tho great templo of Vtactexuma at 
Mexico was called tho HauHo of Serpente, aud 
iuuumoTablo raideHnakes, it is afflrmixl, wore 
fad there widi human Olaa(l. Tho VIauud-
BuildoTs of the* West, judging from thoii 
remaius, wore a seq>o.*ut-woTablpiag race. 
Tbo wandering tribes arc such yot.

Africa se'ems to maiutain tbo samo cultus 
in its gTUHHo.si faTmH, which oxisted in very 
auciout times. AtW’hydah, tho Soq>eut-guil 
Dougbe is revered as "iho chief bliss of moi- 
tals." He has a thousand wives, oi woman 
sot apart to him by religions ouusccratian.____________ ___ ____ w____________
Soma of tbewo have boon “ touched Oy tho and EHibania down to the limits of tbo pres- 
serpent," Out most of Giom are girls vowed out century. The cradles of oui “ Cauca- 
to him Odoro biith, or Huan after. Thoy sian race," whotboi iu Europe oi Asia, wore 
are marked Oy a peculiaT tattau, aud fulfill in regions hallowed by t^iis peculiai worship. 
spoxiifio offices, liko tbo nauteb-girls of India, The old crossas of Ireland bad seipcut- 
aud Iho magdalcnH, oi to‘mple'-wamou, of aud figures coiled about them. Probably no 
ciout Syria. Similar ousiamH exist iu otboi po'opio aval iuok moio cordially to idalaiTy 
parts of tho Dark Continent. “From Lid than the Irish. Similar HymbalH existed in 
•lioiia to Bouiguela," says Sir John Lubbook, Scotland; aud iu Franco religiauH pT^ses- 
‘iho HOTpeut is tha chief divfuity." Biuce af- HlanH wore cummau foi many centuries, iu 
firms that tlio SOau-GldlaH of Abyssinia wore which tho effigy of a sotpcuI oi crocodile 
soTpent>warsblpcrH. was carried in procesHian. Of aauTco there

Tho term obeah which many peoplo apply was a legoud with it, of a serpent killed Oy 
to tlio priests of Uiis worship, we flud also a misskrnaTV saint, as iu Gio> caso of Gio 
given to sucb pcTHaus in the Hebrew text of mythic Patrick of Ireland. This last steTy 
tbo BiOle. This may bo an evidence that may be truo; but tbo throe essentials are ovi- 
tboy woio of common Taco aud origin. Saul, doutly fictitlaua There wore no snakes in 
the Isiac'litisl king, is represented as visits Ireland, except tho images of thom on tho 
ing an Ob-womau at En-Dor. Tho uamo prists aud croHHOs; and these Tomainod till 
signifies, a wall and >'IlclaHad circle, aud, of recant iimo, basidoH St. Patrick himself was 
cauTHa, deuaieH also a sbrina of .tho aboT- a fictitious po'THUucge'. Tho uamo is Latin, 
iginal waTHhlp. land signifies father. It bolaugod to LiOoi,

Tho voiuiu-ritos which are kopt up amougi tho Romanised Bac^'hus, whaHa festival ae- 
tho colored papulatian of South Amaiica aud IcuTTed on tho Haveutccth day of March. 
tlio West Indies, may havo boon loaiuod (Ovid: /'>stl,lluoH713,ote.) Tho auciont gods 
from tlio oailioT Indinu population, Out wore very gonoially wore iranHfaTmod iuto Saiuts 
more probably brought from Africa. It will iu tho Christian Calendar, tho formal re- 
bo T^'momOoT^-^l thut TituOa, tho slave-woman |igian merging iuto tlio now foim without 
in tho family of Mi. Parris of Sulom villago, much f^ietiau.
iu Ma8sachulHHettH iu 1693, who began the paid Grecian mythology had similar tales of 
fa^naIlecH known us “witchcraft," was I haro-godsavcToaming Serpent-divinities and 
brought from the West Indies. Tho Haitians Isuccceding to thoir waTsblp, and oven to thoiT 
sIIII maintain tho poculiaT Tito's, and boaama ophidian faTms. Kadmas, tbo Foretime 
infuriated while ongago^l iu tho aTgios. It orioIltal.ga*d, was said to have slain adragon 
is then daugoT^ms foi a spectator to bo noai; at Thebes, aud .aftorwai^l to havo O^^ome 
bis lifo would pay tho faTfeii. himsolf a serpentt Apollo killed tho Pyihan

Iu iua^loTu India, tho caOTa or hooded at Dolphi, and succeeded to his araela. 
EHeulapiuH, tho god of tho Ait of hoaliug, 
was loGi fire-god aud HoTpeutt Eveiry tem
ple cunHeeTaied to his worship abtalnad a 
HaTpant from Kpidnvroa to l»' its divinity, 
aud tho knowledge of mo^licino ovoT which 
lio presided was regardasl as tho wisdom of 
tho soTpeu^

Evou to this day, whot^ici iu out uusiom 
civilizod sac.loiy aping Old-World fashionsi, 
oi with Brasilian Indians, Gio snako is tho 
symbol of tho modied art. Tho luvouiaTS of 
Christian legends, as if to furnish a parallel

knowing of good aud ovii. I am of opiu- 
ion that tho allegeTy la hor» very arcane, 
and that tho tToa'ei rnpT^'s^'Ute^l oue idea— 
diffanng, howovnr, acc^Tdiug as tho viow ia 
taken. " You will not dio," says tho seTpent 
to tho woman*, "tint in tho day you oat 
thaTeof, then your eyas shall bo op^-uo^I, aud 
you shall iwoomo as GomI, knowing good aud 
ovil." Up^ou a stouo iu a Flench ohur^'h 
was a sculpture which has Ih-oii reproduced 
in cevoTal liooks. Tho orglulal design ia 
said to havo boon found iu Southern India. 
It ia full of lutervHtlug Hugg^■Htieu. It 
TcpreHeIItH the troo iu tbo contTO*, tho various 
auimials standing below. Ou ouo aide 
stands tho hero-god Horculoa holding his olub 
or liaton in a couHpicueus mauueT. Tho' 
ho•lln>■te'd goddess Pallas-Athcua is ou tho 
other side with tho seTpent. This is, as will 
be seen, an old dasam illuHt^ltleIl wrought 
ovoT, as tho practice was, into Christian 
symb^ilism. Around tho wholo, in old 
Hebrew chaructOT, was tho text: “ Tho
woma^n saw that tho tre^' was good for foosl, 
delightful to tho viow, and a tree to be 
desired to make' ouo intelligent."

Tho explanation of this piotuio is proba
bly tho truo IutoTpr'etatiou of tho drama 
and allogoiy of tho Gardon. Tho story goes 
ou:—that tho woman took of tho fruit aud 
oat, thut giving it to hoi husliaml UiOTV with 
her, bo also eat, that thaii eyes wora 
oponed, as tho soipent had predicted, so 
that tho " louxl God" declared that man 
had liecoruo' as God, in that ho know good 
and evil. What this powei of knowing was, 
is intimated by tho anonymous writer of tho 
Epistle iu the Hebr^e^t: "‘Strong moat bo- 
longeib to thom that aio of full ago*, ovon 
those that by ra'ason of use havo thoii saus^^ 
exorcised to discern both good aud eviL" 
By comparing these passages wo may per
ceive that tho seqH'nt in Eden had told the 
truth: the eatiug of the tree of knowledge 
closexl the peiiod of infant probation, 
making man as a God and law for himself.

Thus in the Garden of Eden, as e'lso- 
whoio, tho soipent appeals as tho p»sHOHHer 
and disseminator of knowledge. Ho was 
tho' divinator, and by ophiomancy—tho 
uahas!!, oi soipent-ait, Balaam foretold the 
fortuue of Ismail, and Joseph read tho 
future art of his cup. The ambassador's of 
Bon Hadal visitiug Ahab, took thoii answer 
from his mooie of reply. Iu tho mythology 
of India tho Buddhistic sorpont poHHo•Hsod 
tho treasure's of kuowloolge aud pure religion, 
aud tho Krishnavio Eagle had to fly fai to 
procure them.

In tho Apocrypha, moutien is mado of 
"•hie anciout soTpont, Iho Devil aud Satan," 
aud ho is roprosentod as a DTagon, rod oi 
floi^*, with seven heads, surroundac1 by a 
nimbus or halo of ton heruH oi lays of light.

This namo Satan is a Hollow poivoreion 
of tho eldol term Set oi Seth. This was tho 
designation of tho divinity worshiped in 
Noithoiu Egypt, Palestine, aud by tho pcoplo 
known as Hltt^i1^UH, who appeal to havo ox- 
teuded hole aud there ovoi Middlo aud 
Westein Asia, from anciout Kathay oi China 
to tho Archipo'lago. Sed^^1 oi Zadok aud 
^ut^ech are forms of the' name. In tho Bible 
this divinity is known as Baal, and enco as 
Baal-ZopOou, oi Typhon, but ho is also 
o'aho•moriHed into Seth, tho progenitor of 
tho Somitio and Hamitic laces of mankind. 
Change of lulois mado change of Gods, and 
thoii dogiadatiou into ovii poteucios. It 
was so in Egypt, Soth aud his HOTpuut Hof 
woio trausp»Hod into adversaries. Tho Jews 
who camo from Babylon brought with thoiu 
a now thoism, Soth beoomu Satan, aud Baa) 
Zobul, tlio Ph^^'niciau .tll^>^uln|lhm, was mado 
Bool Zobub, piinco of domells ' 
poHtiloncesL

.Vauy-boado^l soTp^'uts wore 
creatures of remote antiquity. 
kalian hymn "hie hugo HeTpeut of sovcn 
hands" is nutod; aud iu Egypt tho Hnoke 
Rahak is tTicepbalic'. Tho Indian so'ipc'ul, 
Vasouki, lias aiso seven heads, aud many of 
tlio Naja-aoulptuTCH of Buddhistic India ex
hibit tha samo endowment. Evou ouo form 
of Bacchus was that of a " many-hondod 
dragon. Tho unknown authoi of tho 
Apuoalypsu evidontly got his Huveu-liuaded, 
tou-uuy•cll Diavolos from tho Assyrian 
ouunTr'y. Evou Saturn, tho auciout Italian
divinity, was pr^ibably namod from Sot or 
Satan, aud ouo writer calls him a HOTpunt.

That tho anoiout IsraollieH w»Tsbip^'d 
tho HaTpoui-^liviuiiy is afllimo'd iu thoii own 
Scriptures. “They worshiped soTpeniH void 
of T^'ason," snys tlio wiitoi of tho book do- 
nominated ^isdum uf Solomon. It is also 
T^'^'oT^le^l that whou Hoxakir^h becamo king 
in Jerusalem ho Tumovud tlio high plaivs, 
broke tho steins oi phalllc pillars, out down 
tho groves oi VoUUH-•ymbUlH, and “ br^ike 
in pieces tho biaseu suTpont ihai Mosos had 
mado." “Till thosu days," wo are told, 
“the ohildieu of Israe'l buiueil iueeuHo to 
it"—(Kinys II., xvili.)

Tho prophot Isaiah whou endeavoring to 
doclaio his divino oemmlsslon T^'lates tho 
account of n vision which ho had had of tho 
Supremo Being sitting, as ho is represented 
in tho Assyiian Sculptures, upon a Girona 
high nb^ivo. Aiound him woto tho seraphs, 
each with six wings. In tho Hobr^'w text 
of tlio Book of JVri^fcsii, tlio BrasuIl 
S>'q>oui, is ojiIIxI a soiaph, oi Holy HuTp^'ni.

When tho CbTlHilan soote began iu tlio 
Heuond coutuiy, to omoigo diHiincily from 
Gio various religious of iIiiiI peTiod, wo 
find ihu He^pout-symbul amployo^l by them. 
Iu Egypt gams were worn as amulote, often 
ougTavod with human-hoade^l soqM'nHigiiros, 
oallo-l HumotlmoH Aboaxns, aud somotimeH 
iae oi Jehovah. Toitulliau, writing at IIicI 
period, doclarod that Gio HUTpoui was woi- i 
shiped as oqual oi o^|uivalout to tbo Christ— .

I Africa, where that worship was v>'iii|iara- 
I lively or altogether unknown. •• Temples 
ceuatractod thousands of years prior to 
Misses.” Henry O'Brian dec’lares, “ bear tho 
impress of its history."—(-R»hu<- Tbtoers of 
Inland.)

So universal has beau tho seqieiit-eult as 
to have poss-nsM'd tho dimensions, if not 
the importance, of a woild-io'llglau. Its 
reign has Ooen as wide-spread as tho 
dominion of night, oxtemllug from the 
most familiarly-known dawn to tho hidden 
regions of tho earth. Tho cobra and tho 
maHHcHaugaT, tho loaded sucko and the 
rattlesnake, are ovon now revered and wor- 
sIip^'^I, with analogous Titovs, in tho Eastern 
and the Wustoiu Hemispheres. Tho idea 
and motive, so far as we know, are substau- 
ticlly tho same.

The symbology, however, was remarkable 
for its seeming diversity. The sacred 
animal typified tho Sun as lord of tho 
heavens, tho several planets, the circle of 
tho zodiac, tho cosmos isielf, aud tho Divine 
Creator. It comprehended all tho sanctities 
of aTchaio life. It represented tho fire ou 
tho altar and tho lightning in tho sky; life 
eternal and deliverance from calamity; tho 
toord above all, and tho regent of tho world of 
tho dead. It demoted universal space and ,
pciouuicl time—cTcauo knowledge, ouergy, 
and tho imperious Necessity. It was tho
symbol of tho Supremo Intelligence, tho 
unswerving truth, aud hence it was applied, 
iu a subordinate sense, to those traditionary 
teachoTs of mankind whoso iuvaluablo 
bonotits entitled thom to extraordinary dis
tinction. Cities, communities, tribes, na
tions, and even races of mon, have tho 
name of the s^'Tpent, kings made it tho 
badge of thoii authority, and cHtrouamoTs 
mapping out the face of tho sky, conformed 
io the general sentiment, and placed it in 
vmTous characters, among tho e•ouHtellation8. 
It was revered as the guardian of what
ever was sacred—whether of knowledge, 
holy rites, the spirits of tho dead, ui 
valued treasure

We must except, buwovoi, to a certain 
degree at least, the early Aryan peoples af 
India and ancient Bran. They appear io 
have cherished noue of this vouoratiuu. No 
serpent-god cppcara in tho Jlrerta ui tho 
F«^iu; and tho Aryans, wherovoT they 
went, destroyed both HCTpe'ut-divinitics and 
HeTpent-w»^Hhlplug peoples. Iu tho re
ligious laie, the Hindu books place tho 
great lightniug-soqient Ahlas iu tho heavens, 
when* ho withholds tho rain, Indra uvoi- 
comoa him aud causes tho waters to flow.

Tho PoTsian or Eranlau mythology de
scribes tho scTpcut as always a potency of 
evil. Amman, the Evil Spirit, is rep. 
resented os sending a serpent and winter, 
tho work of devat; to ravage tho primitive 
country of tho Aryan people. Agaiu, tho 
ihive-hoadcd seTpent, Zohak or As-lahaka, 
is Teeoidod as having conquered tho 
country which Yima, or Yemshid had 
rulod as a paradise, aud as having roigned 
over it a thousand r“ever so many"] years, 
destroying truth and goodness among mon. 
From Persia wo pr^ibably derive tho tra
ditionary notion of tho serpent as a svmliol 
of Evil.'

Vedic India eventually became Brahman 
India, aud then tho aboriginal Siva-worship, 
i^ith tho Takshak religion of tho Skythio in- 
vndara, restored tha soT^ieut to Homcwbltt of 
its ancient favoi^. Hauco wo may note tho 
coatTaHtH, that while iu Parsi literature 
Zohak demluates aud dostToys tho Paradise 
of Yima, tho later Hindu books mako 
Takshaka, tho king of tho HcTpeuts, n form 
of Yama, tho Lord of tho world of tho dead. 
lndoo-1, ona of the notions aheTiHhed in 
India is that seq^ents ctc tho embodied 
souls of tho dead, aud hancn soTpouts aud 
thoir king are duly worshiped and pro
pitiated.

Tho kings of Assyria aud Babylou caTried 
tho affigy of tho FIotv Serpent, tho ■•Great 
Roil Dragon, ” up^m thoir military standards, 
ns tho ensign of thoir authority. Cyrus 
Mused it to bo adopterd by tho PoTsicuH aud 
V»laH, aud it was also an ensign of tho 
Emperors of Romo. Our British feTefllthors 
had similar HtandaTdH; aud tradition states 
that UthyT, tho father of King Arthur, had 
i> vision of a star iu tho form of tho Fiory 
IlTagou, which foretold his exaltation to tho 
throne. Probably this suggested tho iator 
legend of tho vision of tho EnqieroT Con
stantino. Tho dnigous derivo thoir do-sig- 
uatiou from tho scct^'^I dragon. Tho Tartar 
chioft^iius of Asia havo tho tradition of a 
scr^ieut parentage, aud cany a dragon 
HtandcTd. Kvon now tho HOTpeut ou tho p^ilo 
or cross is tho astronomic symbol of tho 
plauot Jupiter, aud tho c»ilo<l reptile at tho 
base of Iho phallio pillar TopTosoats Satan, 
thus solving as rcminiscencca of tlio old idea.

Espe^'idly is tho sr-qiant tho Koe|*CT of 
tho Tree of Knowledge. Other troCHures 
are of see»ndaTy impoTtauc^', whether of tho 
sky, the oarth, or ovon of tha deep. Wisdom 
is supeTioT to all. Tho parablo of tho seqwnt 
iu tho Garden of Edon is vary old, and was 
constructed out of material that had boou 
quarTio^d from legends that possessed an im
memorial antiquity. Iu tho folk-lore of 
tlio Ancient World wore many such gnrdons, 
each with its man and woman artlossly 
slmplo, and oacli with Its mystic SoT^i^'ut- 
GuaTdiau. Ail that was dosiTablo to know 
aud so to |1OHH^•HH, was iu tho onstedy of thio 
seqiont aud to be obtained through his 
favoT. Tho drama, however, always takes a 
now phase, tho act always ouds, whou tho 
soti»^ guides to tho mysterious treasure, 
aud tho fruit Is plucked.

Iu tho story of tho book of Genetis wo 
arc told of a Tree of Lifo, and a Tree of tho

housed (See Ecclesiastes 13:5; Job 3:14) . 
It was a sanctuary to which offering# wore 
brought and where worship was rendered at 
stated periods (See FiryrTs .Eiteie l ’.) 
Hence, ioo, in ancient times, the family 
altar was eiecicd, the family hecrtl-tlre was 
kept aglow for the worship of the Ancestors 
and for offerings with which to nourish and 
propitiate the spirits of tho dead. “All 
must honor the mighty dead," said the 
INthian oracle to Solon; “ die chiefs of the 
country who live beneath the earth. '* Thus 
every house was a sanctuary, every r^'past 
a holy communion, every burial-place a pre
cinct for religious rites.

It is easy to perceive that symbols pe
culiar to such worship would be adopted. 
Accordingly the eidolon or image denoting 
the ancestral guardian spirit was cherished 
and venerated. There were often several of 
these at family shrines. This custom is the 
origin of the practice of decorating house« 
with pictures. In the temples, likewise, 
symbolic figures were placed to represent 
divine personages, sometimes in the human 
form, and sometimes in the shape of other 
objects. The ancient worshiper believed 
that somewhat of the essential nature and 
quality of Divinity was present in the sym
bols. This has been called /rtuA-icoriAip, 
and pronounced barbarous, yet the current 
notion, or perhaps "superstition," in re
gard to wedding rings and other keepsakes, 
are of the same character. The forms may 
change, bat the essentials continue.

The Apollo of classic Greece was sculp
tured with a facial angle of ninety degTeos 
to denote that the ideal of a god was that 
of a perfect man. More generally, how
ever, some animal or physical symbol repre
sented the divinity. Fire was everywhere 
adored as figuring or embodying the principle 
first receptive of the Divine Energy; after
ward imparting it universally as the vehicle 
of Life. It was so esteemed upon the sacred 
family altar, and the goddess Vesta or 
Hcstia (the Bilglita of the North) herself 
was indicated by the tire always burning, i 
thc “ internal fire "of the sanctuary. Thus 
at the temple of Moloch, the Bacchus or 
Hercules of Tyre, the sacrcd fire on the , 
altar was the only visible symbol of the i 
god. This was the case generally in Phec- i 
nician temples, as was also afterward of the i 
Temple at Jerusalem, which Tyrian work
men are said to have built for King Solomon, i

I'hillou>phy couHcN•ratcd this worship by i 
its own dogmas. AU things, it taught,
were the outcome of the Fire, all things

'•Among all people« ibat 
iu noucraGon." says Justin, 
“iho seqieui is the great symbol aud mys- 
toiy. Repulsive as ibis animal may bo to 
nsuy, Tamarkal'le' as Gio sictcmoni may 
soem, ibo soipout has boeu regarded as tho

"FailcT of all, Iu every ago, 
In every dime alorel"

Ho has boou avoT^ whore the revcied 
iwollier in icmples, sacred Hbrino■H aud 
gTovos. Ho was tbo privilogo^i uno in ovoiy 
Eden, generally receiving without dividing 
the houeis bestowed upon iho goulus ui 
ilviulty uf tho place. Whatever iho ancient 
li^th whole' mysteries wo explore*, iho soi- 
pout app^-ais pTomluout among its symbols. | that exist aud subsist are iueaTUctiuus aud 
Out ewu American abuTiguloH cherished 
RattlcHUckc tho Eg^ptlaus venerated 
Royal Asp, aud the' EcHteTU Iudlaus 
hoclal CuOia. In auciout AMy-ria, 
grad red Dragan, iho Seven-Oeaded soipaut 
el .Akkad, surrounded with a circle uf rays

Ictus, was buiuo un a HiaudcTd bofare 
tho aTmics The god of fire, life aud tbo 
healing ait, iFIsculapics, was Tep^^*Henie^l as iho Sai'ied Flame. 
a scrpcui, wbose eye# would claim io sloop, 
»1«<e Orcaib gave lifo, health and juy io 
hamau beings.

Tho employing of symbols iu worship 
nay ue»d a word uf explanation. Thoy 
cantitute tho vury language of religion. 
Iudcc^l, signs ui symbols arc tbc ground
work ef all language. Tho wands which wo 
usc iu daily luteTcouTHe arc only sounds 
which havo boon adapted to «iynify tho 
thoughts sod ideas which we desire to ex
prov Such welds as ripple, murmur, r™>r, 
frofA, raffle, hush, whon uttered, Occt a cct- 
talu rooemOlaue'e to tho moaulng which thoy 
au usc^l to convoy. Thc animal trlles 
ce^t^t^t^iic^t^' Gioli omutluua in such a way 
Oy suuuds aud ge■Hiun•s. mo human raec•H, 
however, arc uat bo limited. Thoy employ 
sounds to express conveTMtiunal moculugH, 
sad aftoTwcids mako usc of written chci- 
•deTi to represoui s^eunds. Mau Is abuvo 
the cnlmals, because Oo can talk, Occausc 
hr asos words as symb^'ls of thoughts, and 
•nUeu signs as symb^.ls of wonls. Iu all 
Ois culture, HymOullHm has Oocu his noo'o■HHary 
instrument aud auxiliary, aud as all cul
ture lu ibo past has been intimately allied 
with religion, ibo samo fact exists in regard 
to worship

Mankind has always bcllevod in immai- 
tclliy. The Ancient World was passionately 
icllgleus Tho preoont lifo was regarded as 
c diamc lu which each Individual iouk part; 
aud ills death was Gic dropping uf iho cui- 
iaiu aud ilo fuisaklng uf tbe< ihoaiei in 
OTdci to cutcT upau tho iccl Lifo uf tho 
Rtcraal Raglan—tbc great mystery which 
opeuc^l tbo way to the uudoTstandiug af 
(very other mystery. In uo sense was it 
supp^-'^l to Oe extinction.

Whou tha loud of a people ui family 
died, he was liollovod to bo still Iu exist
ence, cud cOlc io pi^oiect those »vol wham 
he led pTowldcd. Tbo Tomb was consc- 
cratcd accordingly cs thc “Everlasting 
Home" Iu which ibo dicOudlcd soul was

Gio 
tbc 
tho 
tho

omliedlim'nts of the vital warmth. As a 
Living Principle it was, therefore, tho Vary 
Gexl; aud accoTdlugly, iu iho auciout World
Religious, iho Supreme' Baiug, whether 
India, Ahurmezda, »t tho mystic Jehovah, 
was doscri-iod Oy tho text: “Our G»d is a 
c^eusumiug Fire.”

The seTpeut was promluiout iu ovoiy realm 
and c»ntinout as tha favorite symbol of iho 

It was common io both 
hemisphoTOs, to tbo principal laces of human
kind, to tho uppc«^ candltiaUH of savagery 1 
and civiliHatian. In auciont and medoiu 
tlmos li has received voueiati»u aud homage. 
The Old World aud tho New have boon iu 
this rewpe^'t In wonderful accaTd, iho Euro
pean aud Poravlau, tho Indian of Asia aud 
the* red trllies of North Amaiica, Brahmaus 
aud Buddhists, Somiiie aud Hamitie p^'O- 
ples, Negroes aud Tartars, and evou Israel
ites and Christian sects have' paTtlcqiated iu 
tho peculiar culius. Wo have uo acoaHlau 
to suocT at this, aud an iumest levo of tTuih 
will noi peimit denuuclation. The wisoi 
siudont will explore Gio mattei critically, 
and investigate the worship itself,—its 
origin, s^^epc and »ut^-^imo,—in the madoist 
Oui resolute cmui'ciico that it lavelves a 
wealth »f knowledge which ha cannot affoid 
lie »veil»»k.

Jocoli Biyaui, iu bis Analysis of .InoirHl 
Mythology, expressed tho desire ihai soma 
»no would sot foiih ai full length tho history 
and uaiuie of tbo Worship of Gio Soipout. 
Ho observed its unlvoTs^d provalonco among 
the moot cultivated nations as wall as de
grad'd trlboe, aud made frequeut allusieus 
to its lutimaic association wiGi tbo various 
lollgl»^. While tho Topiilo itself often re- 
colvo^l Oui a qualiflod vouoialiou, »T was 
evou .01011^x1, its imago aud llkauoss have 
oOiaiuod u greater hunui cud evou dovotiou. 
“ No uctlous wore so go-ographlcally remote, 
or so religiously discordant," says the Rev. 
John Bcthuisi Doaue, “Out ihai ouo—cud 

i auly uno—supcrsiiiiuus chaia.^'t^'ilsGc was 
common to ull, that the moat civilized aud 

' tho meat liaT-iarons liowad down with the 
, ■amio devotion io iho samo ougroMlug dolly; 

aud ibis doliy oitbei mu, ui was repirtmtnl 
■ by, iho same SACRKU SIRraNT." 
. It nut only ouiCT°d tho symOullc aud ritual 
i soTvico af ovoiy Tollgiou in which iho woi- 
, ship uf Sun cuustliutc^l the principal feature, 
- Out wo find It Iu euuutiloo like aueleut Sct- 
i mat la, 8kaudlucvia aud the Gold Caasi ul

and mortal

traditionary 
In an Ak-

It represented the

sunko is still tho favorite divinity, every 
hamlo't has auo. Tho Mahratt^i womou go 
avaTy year at stated iwrimls to tho suako's 
holo, foin lauds aud dunM round it in a cii- 
clo Hamowhct aftei tho lashlan of tlio 
“ Witchoa' Dance" of Euio>|H'au story. Thoy 
chant Haugs aud finally proHiraic thomHolveH, 
praying to tlio Divino Croatoi foT whatever 
thoy may desire. Thoro arc pictures of soi- 
p^'uts in avary hause, whioh are h>>II>>rod Oy 
offe>iingH. Tho living suako is rovered ovoiy- 
whoi^’, but Gioy havo only his Halllpiurod ______ ____
form in tho Temples. It is twluiug round of Miohaal tbo archangel ountoudlug with tho 
Gio llngham or llughum-yaul, tlio symbol of dragon, not only gave us tho legoud of St 
Gio Malia Dova (Siva) oi tho Dovl-Dovl lGooTga avcTcamlng ana, but also aaiuad tho 
(two iu ana); oi it niuy bo soon significantly story thut St Hilaiius had slain tlio Aiiou- 
in tlio form known as tho Esoulaplau Rod. lapian or Kudmioan soTp^-nt at Epidavros.

Thoie was anciently a fierce combat bo-1 In tho Sumotbraklun Mysteries, which 
twoou tho DTavidia ScTpcni-waTShlpcTs of woio G2Eihiapia originally, iha worshipcre 
India, and tlio Aryan conquerore. But In I paid hamaga to tbo Harpcntl Iu tbo Sa- 
timo tho Buddhists bacama devotees of tbo baziuu "Tgio's of Greece aud Asia MinaT, a 
Nugu, aud tlio atbar Hindus acceded to tbo suako was plac^'^l iu tho Oasam of tho ueo- 
SaTpaut-my■tllH. Hanaa Vishnu, tho Biab - phyto, and omi'iged at his faetl Mvrtala 
man god, Is represented as lying on a couch or Olympias was auaof tlio Muinads affi^lai- 
Inn ImmiI caUHiHtiug of Gm faldHof Gio world ing at ihoHa frautia rites and wout in iha 
soTp^'Ut Aunuta, while from his uuvol spiiugslmystia seM^>h foi tho slain god on Mount 
up thamyHtia tottm {Nyrnphar- lufanito} from I Hiomos, raving and singing, hoi arms gilt 
whoso oup Brahma, tho Creator, ia ImTn. a-iout with living Hnukas. Sho uso^l to say 
Krlahua, who is ouly Vishnu IncaTuuta^l thut hoi famous sou was iha offspring, not
Io redoam tho woild, is pictured sulnatimaa of Philip, Oui of tho Baaehia Seq»nL Tho 
os beiug anvalapad Iu .Io ea||H o1 Gio saTJ maihoT of Octavius CaMsaT lllfi^ued t^io samo 
pout Kaiaya, upon whasa Ooud ho is iread- thing of hoi sou, aud actually exhibited iu 
ing, whilo aihoT outs show tho seip^'ut biting aaTrolM>rati'm, a mark upon hoi body similar 
his faat Ah ibis is flgurailvo. io Gio aua upon iho bodies of iho womon in

Siva, oi Maha Dova, is iho g^»^l of tho -E- H11^1 lhai b^'ou oy
thlapia ab^ulglual pooploa, and realty has no .,Oua logeud lrc'Ples°nU ,ha1PhilaHU-

I . .1 n J . ti i ph°T Pyt1lagaT^ls as having O^^g^iiieupteM Iu the I rabium» syst°m. Ito has a -y thv PythOUL aud aIIadh10T makes Plato
s^'TPant nnim1 his crms; au| is w»1*11!»01 the sou ef the Pythian Apelle. The lathei
us lho C1011»1, Da■trayaT, fogrnmtor, »i Klug David, ei raGiei of his sisier, was
Savlei, FaGioi of Life, aud UpheldoT of all I (Ceuhuu^l ou thiel pap.)
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Enea at the Chicago rostfe ae tm^n^-^huu matin-.
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTHAOItDINAli Y I

Tho Ethics of HypiiotInin.
Goo. M. Gould hns liooamo aluamad 
rapid extension in tho practice and 
in hypnotism, and written an article

Ono

■hinimrv 31, Mrs. Sarah 0. Iltnor, a loading 
spirit among tho Uliltarlnns of HL Louis , 
Mo., aud a lady of lino culture and attain ■ 
moots, will bo tho attraction in Our Hos, 
tram. Slio will discuss this question : 
•• Evolution of tho Idea of Immortality.'*

A General Survey
The Spii-ilisiistlk* Field its Workeis, 

HolliTH etc

CAN SFIRHUALISTS UNITE 
UNITARIANS*

IIV AI,LIE l.INHAV LYNOII.

WITH CAMI’-.MUETINU.

A VERY IMIOITANT MOV SMEW

An Oh(«cml (Nbvrmmh Again«* the of Krror.
Ia ecnplilnee with a plan long lnllnl■ing| ami lic- 

tieving wo can bo Instrumenta In doing a gtanC work 
fat Spiritualism, Liberalism and Ftoc Thought, and 
ulse haring taitb that within ono yoat we ran obtain 
80,000 lirculalicn, Tun PhoohesmvkTnixxtn will bo 
cf^etc^t until Hutthei actico, at tho fallowing terms 
invariably In advance i
Ono yea, «.••«.•• • 81.00
Club* cf tea (a copy tc the ano getting up the

dub),............................................^80
Sixteen woks (on trial), - • • . • 25cta
Single copy, * • • • • • • Sot»

uxaiiTTAsm.
Rrmii by PaslnOlco Money Order, Registered Letter 

ar Craft aa Chicago ar New Y’cr^ Potiage stamps Mil 
not be rrnTtwl hrrcafter In payment ef •uhaeripliea. 
Direct all leHers te J. R Francis, 861 S. J^-^^etsen St., 
Chicago, 111.

Ek-lipsea Thom Alb
A. J. Case, of Wnvorly, Iowa, writes: 

" I hope your sub*crlpllon Hat may ran u| > 
“ to millions, ami would if tho world could 
11 appreciate tho good Tin: I'iiooiikhhivk 

“Thinker Is doing. I lmvo boon read ing 
“spiritual papers forty years, and 1 cou - 
“ aider that yours rrlipsrs thorn all, oousld- 
•'orlu^ i-ontt-nts and pliee, aud hope ovory 
“ subscriber will muko an effort to sond In 
“at io«^! two aubscriba<ra, ami then how 
■•soon you would lmvo 100,000 on your 
■■ list. Do not re*t until wo gut that quin - 
••her, and then it will take oaro of itself.

would liko> to have some ono givo us
TUB OF THK rKOaHK^hlfB THthKF.R.

The patu^iount dosiga l" to publish the ablest Lc-o- 
lntoa, the most erotauaC EssuJa, tho most IatotosUng 
Sketches, eu1tiv"ting tho reMoa as well as the omo- 
tiaas, making each snblerlhor IoiC that hi ii"s par- 
takea af an Intellectual rce"st that will better *Il bin 
fit the life hero and the ano betolflot.

Dear this thought In mind: That whilo Tas Pro- 
0BBU1VB ThixKim Is the cheapost Seitilualilt paper 
In tho »arid, Its oCIIci has the 1auCahll aliibUion ta 
make It tho bolt. The bigb-eticeC p"p^-rs p"V acth- 
ing for c-^mtributicns, and It llunCs ta ronon that the 
most ominont minCs In the Spiritualist and Ftoo 
Thought tanks will cbeortnl1v load their "id and Influ- 
eaco Ia making Tim I*h«hes»ivh THIXKRH the 
brlghtost and bast paper far the flto,iCo In the warid. 
Far rotercaeo us well as sludy, In columns will ptovo 
of great value.
A ltauatlfnl Hurvolt fIr TWantVltnvc Ccnt*.

Do yau want a maro bountiful barvolt thua we can 
give you fot 85 conlsl Just pause "nd think for a 
nanent whal an Inlollo^tual Iou^I that small Invest
ment will tntnilh vau. Tho lubaerip>tlan prico fat 
Tax Progressive Thinker lixloca wookl Is oaly 
Iwonty-llvo coats I Far that amount yau obtain aixtv- 
tanr pagos af aa1id* snbst"atial* aoulre1emting and 
nlnd-rottoabing rouCing maltor, oqulvaJoit to u 
moCiunttO'C IOikl_____________________
CLUBS I AN IMPORTANT SUGGESTION!

Al there ate tbousundl who will at fret venture only 
twoatVltvo coats for Tins Phooreshivr Tiiinkek six
teen wook!, wo wculC suggest to tbalc wha rocoivo a 
alne1o copy, to solicit soverul others to unite with 
tben* und Ihus bc ablo to remit tran II Io 810, or 
■evca mate lhaa tho latlor lnn- A largo numbor of 
littlo "nauntl will muko a largo sum tot"i, and thus 
oxtond lho fieiC of our labor and usctnlnols. Tho Mmo 
auggoatiaa will anpiv in "11 euscs af ronew"i af sub- 
seriplioaa—elicit othois to aid In the ge-oC work. 
You will oxeotiencc aa difficulty «bltovor Ia Inducing 
Sptritualilll to subscrlbo for Tea PitmoitRssiVH 
Thinker, for net oao of them cun affor*e to bc with- ( 
cut tho v"1nlb1o into^natioa Imp"rlo^t theroia each 
wook, and*ut tho price af only u trlfio avot cao coat ' 
pot wook.

A LARGE PUBLISHING HOUSE.
□ Without soliciting the wealthy to take “stock," 
or Importuning any one for gifts; and without any 
anticipation of any bequest, we propose to establish 
in this city the largest Spiritualist Publishing House 
In the world. If Ono Hundred Thousand Spirit
ualists will subscribe for Tub Progressive Tuinkbu, 
on trial, sixteen weeks for twenty-live cents, and con
tinue even that small contribution, we will have a 
Publishing House here, of which you may well be 
proud. Inside of five years. Each one who subscribes 
for Ton Progressive Tuixbbr will be, as It were, a 
"brick" In the contemplated structure (don't forget 
that), and from a spiritual point of view be considered 
part owner. We believe that ninety-nine out of one 
hundred who read this, will co-operate with us. The 
one who will not respond must have the paper free.

Dr. 
at the 
belief 
for tha Open Court ia denunciation. 
point has been gaiacd: Tho admissioa that
thero is reality ia tho claims of Mlcsrncr. 
Tha dactars lmvo derided aad denied, uatil 
recently they have found such troatmont 
indicative, uot of laaraiag, but of ig- 
narnnce'* They admit thc reality of tha 
phcaomcaa of Mesmerism, muter another 
aamc, aad that tills power is ularmiagly 
duagctotus. Dr. Gould coatounda the hyp- 
uotic and sainmuabulic state*, which ho thus 
dallaaa: **Stripp>ed of verbiage*, the eason- 
tial nature of tho somaumbulic stato co^isists 
in thc focal Ixntiem of eonsc'iouancaa on va
cuity, aad supplyiag tho uauul content« of 
tho same with exatie ideas aad ah extr^i ** Iter, aad then it will take earo of itself. I 
denominations." “ would like to have s^ime ana give us a

Not content with this, ho again dcfiacs: “coneieatscd history of tho origin of tho 
“ Hypnotism is a disco-scd sloop with a med“ Bibia that is used by tha Christian 
chaaism uot dissimilar in asaaatials fiom "wnf|C- '
that of uariaal siccp, except in tha addition TlIK PiioonRHieiVK Thinker has aaaam - 
of morbid exaggeration aad factitious cre- plishad wlmt no other Spiritnaliat papier 
ation." Had tha author "stripped" these over did—having paid axpionsoi from thc 
scateaccs of a little mote “ verbiage," aad first isme,—aad now we dasira to oxtoad 
made his meaning apparent, wo Biiouid not our field of naefnlncss- Wo don't sue haw 
have boca left to conjocturo, as now. Pcr- q Spititnaliat* especially if ha has a thimitia- 
soaa in the bypnot|c* samaambuiistic of ful of btaina* can do without a Spiritualist 
mramcri0 s|ato* «MWtantiy porfo|rn ncta. as p r. If ha thinks thc high-priccd papers 
in speaking, writing, ot uaawatlag profound ‘quoitiOas, a-ntitoly above thcir wikiug com- P00 axPaasiva* fot only a li»le ovat oaa 
prehension. ThO "•^ncentr^itlan of the “nt per wcck ha aau sceure The pRo
miad oa vacuity" appears to lmvo a won- orehmve Thinker, aad be braught ia 
Coffill stimulating effect, aad "dici'ased contact with tha icadiag miada of tha agc- 
si|o^p" to give a greater mwta1 activity Thero are, however, u few Spiritualists who 

are wall off fia"uail'lly* who will not take a 
Spivituaiist paper at any price; who will 
not oven pay 1| ceata pot wook to icara 
what is going on throughout tho world in 
the ranks of Spiritualism. Such pioopii* are
as narrow spiritually as thoy arc in thcir 
efforts to spread thc light baforo tho world, 
and thoy will eventually Had a vacancy ia 
their aollls that mint bo supplied somotimo.

Tlio Bost Paper.
Win. H. Hoag, of Peculiar, Mo., writes: 
“ I havo road The Proorehnive Thinker 

“with great satisfaction for nearly sixteca 
“ weeks. I havo bean a Spiritualist for 

He is not I•‘‘ventcon yean, and have read many of 
’" ‘ thio icuding Spiritualist pa|)era* auah m 

of his soul piles up the bittorcst epithets I “tho Keligio■phllaroph¡r<ll Journal, anC 
und rolls them into scntonees which souad “othcra of leasar magnitude, but Tiie 
like the e•xploaioa of heavy artillery; but it Io Prihiressive Thinker, though amall* 
is ui| explosiaa uaC aound* for thcr0 is no l“(0)ntalna more aouad reasoning aad light 
drnt or b"11. H* apprl>|Yehes tho.nbJect „„„ the spiritual philosophy than all tha 
from tha wrong side; with crochctv thcor^ie^, it.it \ lt t «and “Rhuelders with horror" ovOr tha man n|^e,st combiacC. I H"™ baaa 1iviag for
Of stmw he craatOw. “ h— l"at thirteen ya"ra in a land where

“Medically, it is simply a diaoa^c," aad “chut^chcs are ia tha usccadanay, hence my 
“ individu"11v*** “ hypaotization is a I “(spiritual rations havo boon short aad vary
wanton playing upon the already' diae•uacd “ crude, till I chanced to gat hold of oaa of 

0 “your aonl-chcaring mcMengera, The Pro- 
“orkshive Thinker, aad now I want to 
■■ hold on to it till I pass ovor tho river to 
“ that bright and hattor 1"nC.

It U gratifying to know tliat The Pro-

than wakefulness I
Dr. Gould thinks no physician has tho 

right to use hypnotism in tho ouro of dis
ease, for it is a disease itself, and no phy
sician has the right to create* a disease. 
This is a wonderfully cons^-ientious confes
sion, when it is remembered that allopathy 
means another pain, created in antagonism 
to tin* pain of the disease it would euro. 
Why do these doctors apply blisters, if not 
to create a disease? or administer an hun
dred poisonous drugs, tho oper^ition of 
cvo-ry ono of which produces diseased action 
of the tissues?

Furthermore, ho sees in tho control of tho 
will of ono person by another the means of 
untold crimes. Ho wonts tho exhibition of I
this power prohibited by law. l._____ _
choice in his use of words, but tho bitterness 1
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Carefully Examine the Little Tag.
From time to time examine the figures 

on tho little tag at tho end of vour name 
on the wrapper of The Progressive 
Thinker. They have a significant mean
ing. They tell in plain language the 
number of the paper at which your sub- 
Kriptloa expires. If the figures are 27, 
then at No. 27 of the paper, the time for 
which yon have paid for expires, and you 
will get only three more numbers of the 
paper, unless you renew. If the figures 
are 28, then you will get four more copies; 
if 29, five more copies.

Although our te*rms are $1 per year for 
The Progressive Thinker, each one who 
so desires, can renew on the trial terms, and 
the subscription will be thankfully received. 
The trial terms will extend throughout the 
year, 1890. It would be better, however, 
for each one to send a dollar, as it will save 
the trouble of renewing so often; but tho 
subscriber muit consult his own convenience 
as to that. While we shall most cheerfully 
welcome all trial subseriptions, the dollar 
subscriptions are more strengthening to us 
In our efforts to present a first-cliiss Spirit
ualist paper.

Quarters will come safely if placed in a 
hole in a card, and paper pasted on each 
Bide. Not ono so fixed and properly directed, 
has failed to reach this office. Can you not, 
when renewing, indnoe your neighbor to 
Join with you, and thus enlarge our list, 
and strengthen our hands to carry forward 
a work in which we are engaged 7 No one 
can afford to be without The Progressive 
Thinker as it costs only 1| cents per week, 
bringing each one in contact with the lead
ing minds of the country. By renewing 
noio, you will not miss a single number.

person, by one who has no right to thc 
power." " It is thc very e-sseaco* of vice to
willingly undergo mental degradation aad 
aaimalization. ” Dr. Gould would not hesi
tate to use ebloroform to ptoduco uacon- 
seiouancas ia case of a surgical oporatioa. _
What diftcrcaeo woulc t^rcra ba ia placiagIorehhive Thinker has struck a responsive 
th- subject ia hypnotic slco-p far tha same L.hord ia the nature of Mr. Hoag. No one 
purpose? A great many horrible erimoa . » i « . »
havrbcca committed by the use of chloro- can ronC tha Papcr from bcgiaaiag to caC* 
form; shall it, therefore, ba discnrCed, with who Coos not flnC thcrein worth
all its bcacflccnt influence? Hypnotism far more to his spiritual nature* than tha pit
may bo abased and pcrvcrt^-d, th**refore tance lic pays.
aball it bc made a crime to employ it?

The discovery of this power of mind over 
miad has not created it It has always ex
isted, aad will continue to oxtet. It will ba 
turned to ignoble ttaea* aad made par
ticipant in crime, Just as it has been, con- 
ac■ionsly or iiac:onsciously.

Dr. Gould would have us bind a bandugd 
over our eyoa* aad declare on^selvea blind. 
Thc true scicatific method is to go into life 
with eyos wide opened, seeing everything 
aad preparing for it.

Wc do not for a moment admit that tha 
hypaotic stato* is oaa of disease physically 
or mentally, but it may bo used by the 
ac■lflab and nascrnpulona to affect their 
objects. Hence the vita) impx-rtaac-- of ac
curate knowledge of wlrnt this state is, its 
conditions, laws aad limitation«. If we 
know thc daagcrs which threaten thc subject 
of this seasitlvencas* he may icarn to guard 
against those who would gain control over 
him, his own educated will liciag superior to 
thcirs. Hudson Tuttle.

On a Higher Piano.

25 25 25 25 25 25 25 26 
Why do we attach so much importance to 

“25 coat»"? Why do wo advertise so liber
ally fbr trial subscribers? Why do we inako 
16 weeks the snperat.rnetnro on which to 
rear a magnificent publishing house? Sim
ply because the whole spiritual pathway is 
filled with the wrecks of newspaper enter- 
ptisos, and the Spiritualists, always liberal, 
always geaoron■, will not, as a general rule, 
advance more than that sum until they see 
some legitimate fruljs, Commencing with 
the Reliyio-Philosophical Publishing House-, 
of this city, The Progressive Age, and The 
Unicersr, all starte-d with the most honora
ble intentions, and so conducted, the loss 
to some Spiritualist*, who Invested therein 
almost beggsfe-d them I We have started on 
an entirely dif^e-r^-nt basis. No •tockbolCor* 
to lose anything, and no bei^iuests to be 
squandered.
25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25

Wilson Duncan, on honest, intelligent, 
conscientious gentleman, is having somo 
trouble with the* Presbyterian cbarch at 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. Mr. Duncan is thor
oughly pirogressive, and having risen on to 
a higher plane than that occupied by the 
Presbyterians, bis being ex^ommuniculo^l 
will not interfere with him in the least He 
is above the people he Iiua left, os bo has at 
last found the* truth, and grasped it On 
account of his heresy, Mr. Duncan was 
summoned to uppo"r before tho Ghori h for 
trial. The chargee were: The defendant 
disclaimed tho atoning poworof Christ; sec
ondly, denied the inspiration of the Bible; 
thirdly, did not believe in regeneration. 
The session at oatco organized itself into a 
Court of Inquiry and the trial of tho mom- 
ta-r was commenced. Tho charges were read 
to Mr. Duncan and ho presented to tho elders 
a written defense in which ho admitted the 
■-Itargee by claiming a later and superior rov- 
oialiqn from the Spirit-world which was far 
beyond any biblical teachings. Ho virtually 
admitted Spiritualism as bis religious faith, 
and of 
osy.

course ho was found guilty

Our Knntrimi.

Wo

nt bur

25
Dt. Fnn^ct C. Dexter MUlcr, of Belhaws Falls. VL, 

writ•: AU 1 tend nyt«pot* I think how good Il is In j^ra t- (tend tor the tight Tout Hoio Citrlo 
prorrs tto* astur* atsry Umo. Mj •cul wojls nj-
anC tbaBk• vou. Mrs. BrUun'« remark« aro tight to 
thc point. Thon aro many wha hare hud tho mat ralavs exporicace of C. D. Chance. Wo gat strength by recCing othcts' exprrlcncoa.

pr^>po*e t^i retain its high standnrd. 
None of the high-priced magazines have ar
ticles in any respect superior to those wc 
publish under the head of “Tub Propres* 
ive Thinker's Rostrum." Jtmuary 3, 
1891, Edwin A. Rice, a scholarly young 
man, will discourse on this subject: •• Tin* 
Ancient Egyptians and Their Religions." 
January 17, Renjamin F. Le^>, President of 
the Mantua Association of Spiritualist*. 
Ohio, will illuminate Our Rostrum with a 
tine address on: ‘-Who is your God?''

A Prominent Pliyalclnn Subscribes for 
Five Yenra.

Dr. R. Greer, a prominent physician of 
this city, and whom wo never had the 
pleasure of meeting, subscribes for The. 

Progressive Thinker for five years, and 
sends the following soul-inspiring letter:

“ My sixteen weeks' trial subscription to 
"The Progressive Thinker being about 
“to expire, and wishing tho paper con- 
“ tinned, and in order to help sustain it, I 
“herein ineloso 85 for five years' subscrip- 
“ Lion; and for your encouragement I will 
“remark that I cannot say too much in 
■•praise of The Progressive Thinker. Its 
“fundamental aim, I see, is to reflect In its 
“pages a new world of advanced thought, 
■ ‘and in perfect keeping with its tltlc, this 
“ is being ably done, by tho hundreds of 
“subtle intellects, and prolific imaginations 
“ Included, among the multitude of its con
" rributoni. If The Prohrehhivk Thinker 
“Is not In reality the very best spiritual 
“Journal in existence, it is a splendid and 
“most iinjxirtant addition to our spiritual 
■• literature-, and is a graceful tribute to the 
“spiritual public. Bro. Francis, I con- 
“gratúlate you, as its founder, for its ex- 
“te-llence, and I can heartily recommend it 
“ to all Investigators of occult phenomena."

Such soul-cheering words, coming from 
those whom we have never seen, aro to us a 
constant Incentive to eontinuo the grand 
work we have so auspiciously commenced. 
Though furnishing our paper at so low a 
price, and not relying on advertising for any 
assistance, we still have prospered, and we 
cordially invite critical thinkers everywhere 
to compare The Progressive Thinker 
with the hlgb-priced spiritual papers. In
deed, the various hlgb-priced magazines, 
The Forum, Popular Science Monthly, etc., 
though grand indeed, perfect gems of litera 
ture, cannot bout of any superiority orer 
Our Rostrum articles, which are the gener
ous offerings of grand minds, of phil
anthropic souls, of those who wish to make 
the world batter, and who sec In The Pro
gressive Thinker an avenue to reach the 
masses who are yearning after tiie truth. 
Spiritualists everywhere, aid us in our work 
of love.

Mrs. De Kaevotl, na nxealleat medium, 
called at thin ollice this week, aad saw a 
brilliant futuro fur The PltooitEiiiVE 
Thinker.

Dr. J. M. Pueblos will probably attend 
the 8largia, id loll., meeting Ia Juan, aad 
deliver an address there with Ills old time 
spirit aad eathuslaBm.

Miss Jeaaie B. Hagan, of Houtli Framiag- 
ham, Miass , lectured to good audhaRoH at 
East Randolph uad Stoaialiurg, N. Y., 
April 23rd aad 24th, 1890. Robort II 
J tales s|H'aka of her us follows: “ Picture 
to your mind's eye, a handsome young 
Iady, 29 years old, with black hair, dark 
gray eyes; height, Ilvo feet, ucvcii Inches; 
weight 127 pounds; of Scotch aad English 
descent; high forehead, Grecian aose; line 
aud cheerful couat^'aaace; drossed Ia a 
sploadld-lltlliig br^iwa drcaa, covered over 
witli Euporh black lace; on her bosom a 
beautiful hoUl|Ullt of llowors; handsome 
diamond fingor-riag; gold watch sol ia dia
monds; graceful aud easy on the r^istrum; 
ami you have a peii-pleture of tho refiaeu 
aad cultured Miss Jeanie 11. Hugua, who 
lectured to a gtwed audience in the large 
Hkntlag Rink at East Randolph, N. Y., April 
28, aad ton fair audience, at Stenmburg, N. 
Y., April 24, ia the Union Chur^*h of that 
place. Miss Hugaa is gifted, geaiul aad re
fined—a very ros-* ia tho tliora-pnth of llfe, 
whoso sweet friigrin>c-i of character iaapirea 
and oimobles all who lmvo the honor of her 
acquaintance. At East Randolph, she 
spoke up^rn six suh(eeta tho audience gave 
her, in a s^*holarly manner, holding tbeir 
closest utteatlon for aa hour aad a half. 
At Stoambuirg. N. Y., slio addressed tho 
good pcoplo of that place upon eight 
aub(ecta, which gave entire satiafactloa. 
Friday, April 25, aeeompllnieC by president 
Gaston and wife, of Meadvllle, Pa., slio 
took train 12 at Randolph, for New York 
City, with the host wishes of her many 
friends, all hoping for tho auceesa and 
inppiaesa of the young Iady. Wo expioct 
Miss Hagaa aad Nellie J. T. Brigham, to 
lecturo hero Friday, Jane 13, 1890. Miss 
Hagaa wus entertained by Mrs. M. A. Jones 
at East Randolph, aad Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Kent at Steamlmrg."

I A Watertown N. Y., c^irr^*^p^»ndnat writes 
that tho society thero Is fionrishiag. Mrs. 
Mary 0. Lyman, hoc Knight, the present 
speaker, is giving tho greatest salisfaction. 
Tlio Temple is well filled at the first service, 
each Sunday, aad Ia the evening it is 
crowded. Aa entertainment consisting of 
music, declamations, reading of sclactioaa, 
etc., was hold on Wednesday evening, n 
small admission being elmrged. Tlio Temple 
was not only well filled hut extra chairs had 
to be extemporized, Mr. John Gifford, 
the president of tho society, exhibit* grout 
executive ability.

H. M. Gaut, of Hilton, Vt., writos: 
“ Our Methodist minister made a confession, 
I am told, that ho bcllevod that wo can 
communicate witli our deprnrted friends."

B. F. Fuller, of McMInnviiio, Or., writes: 
“Our city has been esp^’cially favored 
spiritually), the Iast few days, by having in 

our midst Mrs. Flora A. Brown, Inspira
tional speaker uad tost medium, of Portland. 
She gave us on April 20th, two grand 
lectures, following eacli with tents that were 
recognized. Iler morning subject was: 
“What does Spiritualism Teach, and what 
Gootd is it Doing?" The subject for the 
afternoon was: '■ Evidences of Immortality 
Biblical and MiNk-m," Aftor tlie testa slio 
produced indepondont slate-writing, under 
the acrutiay of a skeptical commuaity, * 
all which had to admit it must coma from 
the sourco It purportc^d to, as it was im- 
po•aihlo for her to have produced it, She 
remained with us three days, giving private 
sittiags tliat were pronounced p>erfeolJy 
satisfactory. Oh, tlio Sptiritualista feel to 
bless her aad her noble gnidca for tier visit 
here; slio has been the moans of sowing 
aeeCa tlml will bring forth good fruits ia Hi-
future."

Mrs. Rose L. Bushnell, a promiacat 
Sp>iritualiat of California, writes: ** While 
I am writing I must sp^-ak of our lovely 
colony, Rulllm<-rlalld. Within one year it has 
grown to a village; all of its residents soem 
to bo linppy. There arc many pretty homes 
now under cultivatioa, aad ail arc sanguine 
of success. Every platform of apirilalll 
faith Is progressing on tills const. Our 
mediums aro genuine."

Titus Merritt, of New York, writes: “Mra. 
Williams has bad some distinguishc-d arrivals 
from the spiritual sphere, through material
izations—Poaco De Leon and Gea. Hamil
ton—^if whom we will give a more detailed 
account Ia the future*. I hnve resided at 
Mrs. M. K Williams' and ut Mrs Gray's, 
uad I can affinit pxMitivoly that aeitlier party 
accd or require confederates."

Hsur^- II. Warner, tlie talented young In
spirational traaco lecturer uad test medium, 
may Im* engaged for camp or grove moct- 
iags uad for lecture soas-m of '00 aad '91, 
by addrcaaiag him at III Sbawnllt avenue, 
Bostjan, Mrlsa , wIi-ii'-i ha lias pcrmaacatly 
located. Mr. Warner has Just cIos^-^C a sut 
iafactoryengagement with thc First Society 
of Havctblll, Mass.

Mrs. H. K. Bishop, thc vet--run worker for 
Spiritualism, who has boca Ciacouralag so 
eloquently for thc People's Society at Baa- 
aer Halt, Moiir<-o and Peoria streets, Chi
cago, has loft oa a western tour. She may 
be engaged for season of '90 and '91, by ad 
dressing at 58, CcmplM•ll Park, Chicago, or 
MuHson, Nebraska

The nltovo is oiio of llie questions of the 
Ilnur In oilier words, can we as Spiritual 
Ist" absorb n creed. Can wo stop backwards 
witli honesty of heart*? Every one lias n 
rigid to net as they please ill the muller, but 
can the twounhe w|t|l<*lll Gio inoroadvanccd 
hoeoming unworthy (hypocritical) to bo fol 
lowslilppod Dv honest Unilarinns? Iais-if...

To tiie Editor Hct^-ia Had u IvUer 
| from W 8. Wandell, whleli speaks for lls-lf 
' Plcuso lot It appear In your paper, in. ih( 
move is a good oao, aati scems to mean hum 

. laess ia rt-latloa to orgua.ziag a potiiiuit tii 
Camp-maaHng for all R|>lrllliSiisia thr-ui^h 
the catirc North wostera <-<matry; aad «hj

fur may wa uot have ua eslucatlimui ialtltulan 
................ —Now, I Iki|h- mul 

............  If trust some libctal f-icads who huvo Milon 
—.but Co nat ap"ro funds will act promptly Ia thia lanltur 

and s^*^-uro somo eligible real citato aa tlie 
bunks of thu little lake while It may bo litl 

As fOf at a nominal price. A ulto suitaIilc for out
uso ta aurx> to advance In pile-*,

J). BoYNTOM. 
Rilrrsidr, Miih., Apr. 30th.

m Hiiitariunlsm goes It Is Ia advuacc of all |,-ianc*'l-*el with th*-f' |uilp 
other religious excepting Spirituullam. " 
tliat may Ih* termed a religion—JM ....
Spiritualist know thoy mnat go haukwar^t to 
Iroomo Ullitari"i>a* for are wc not aome 
stapa* at lcull* in udvanco of them? B 
mo, 1 caaaot hurb^tr a thoagbt of agaia ac- 
ceptlag n mol (artlclo of faith) or catoriag 
" churrh.

Orguaizatloa would ba aa advaalagc, uad 
wo mitat coma to It, bul up^m a Iiroad plat
form. Wa narrow if we form ero>eCa. Thu 
only way I aee by wbleh we, ih>SplriIuallat*, 
cun buad together us aa orgnolzad pcoplo, ta 
by simply ink lag thu pisiform. Wa know 
that splrita lmvo thc power, under pteqtor 
c11llditi1>ils* to return to us mid manifest ihielr 
nearacss, thus giving pro^-f of immorlallty; 
uad, we are dctermlacd to endeavor, ut all 
times, to live up to tha higher dictates of In
dividual eoaBo1anco.

Timt Is brood ota-ugli for Rplritllu1tata aad 
tem br^-ad for aroote-woralilpars. May- I 
never soo the day whoa, as a boCy, Bplrllr 
ualists unito with thc church or preaariiHl D> 
any crccd that has a God or dirtal thoro-ia - 
It is "Inurdly foolish for Spiritua1iats to try 
to cling to lho-sc fosai1a. He whom thc work I 
calls Christ was —if at all—oaly a man, aad 
b-H-ka as authentic as tha Bible show him not 
more porfuct than many man—taking his 
life up to his crucifixion or ago of thirty - 
thie*a. Tho Bible God was, ta, a p^*ra^mal 
boiag full of faulta. Theology aad Spit^t- 
ua1iam cannot, however much thoy fry
change tills Ilihle fact, Whoa we hnve 
grown too broud Di bollovo Ia this pM<raoillll 
Bible Gad, why fry to combin-* our growth 
with such folly longer? Wo have oaly to 
stand by our convictions aad ooatinuo trulh 
ful and progfOMlvo.

It wearies ma to lmvo aomo of our Spirit- 
imitata forever trying, trying to c'stab1tab a 
br11thc'rbo1Hl with tlie cburc■h-■a. Either let 
such remain honest orthodox, or let thorn 
atalld upart m those who have outgrown the 
ehnrc■bea. ' There aro good pa-apio in tho 
chur^'hos, honest people (s^imu), but whoa 
they lmvo icunieC the fallacy of thcir creeds, 
aad remain, thoy cease to bo llonoat

Read, read, men aad woman road I Lay 
timt old hull fb1bia)* whoso kornol is rotten, 
upon the shelf. If you caaaot find its ab- 
silrCitica by a |M*rnsu1 of its puges, road after 
minCs — like Paiac aad Ingarsail—who imve- 
anC shown them up, txs^ei

Alone I ahu11 stand by my dlsbollcf in 
Bible Gods aad myths if ail tlie vast number 
of pr1lfoaao■d Spiritna1iats forsake trtltlla 
teusoa lias oslablished aad drift hack InH- 
chnre>hea- There I rocorC my vow. If over 
brok-■a* know timt reasca Imsfle^l its tliroao 
Ia my orgaalam. If Spiritualism could Io 
proven all fraud, reason would never again 
lai mo Imw Iufora an Orthodox g-id. If 
Kpxiritualisiii is ovor proved an hallucination, 
then I will take my ataaC a lillle In advance 
of Iagarao11* hoonaao mare radical, aad Cofy 
tlio heaven ar hell of theology to over lmvo 
p^1aacsaian of my s^rni. I'll die, aad timt J^or- 
ever.

No oao who Iim failed to leutk for tlio other 
side to Thini-igy, whine miad ta oaly Imbuo-d 
with tlie cxplaautloa put by Theology—and 
handed down from an igaaraat ago ta com- 
p^'tcat t^e ta* tcaehers of advanced thought, 
nor Is tlio p^ilicy Spiritualist who would sup- 

■ply Ills purse. A1ua! how maay.

AN EXCELLENT PHOPOHITION.

Mil D. Boynton, Biversihe, Mi<ii, 
tear .yirr—Seeing your artlclo In The I’ao- 
oiiKauvE Thinker, IleaCod “An Im|or1uat 
Move," and ta-ing intai'calod s^ime-what Id 

tlio movement of Camp movtlngs, I wnalo 
pr^'sssosl to write you and see If wo -^lalC 
make arrangements to hold one there this 
fall, In the first part of SeptainI><•r, Just 
after tho im-eting clo*es her^*, and have It 
well advertisexl In Chicago; and dnrtag tlio 
mauling organize* n company to hold, fit up 
and manage tlio mos'lings botou^flOr. It
scums as If it could Ih* made a success if 
properly manag-'d. I hnvo nn ontiro uilUlt
for holding CampMiiM-tlnga—tonts, coto, 
torches and chairs, and have a partn^or, D 
M. King, of Mantua Station, Ohio. If Uio
go^t^l pH-oplo of tho North-west hnvo Ialetest 
enough to furnish us tho grounds and ralio 
about $35 for advertising tiie meetings, nd 
assist its on thu eommllte'es at camp, wo will 
come thoro and hold a s^-ssion, lo^lu^-alc- 
ing witli thu first Sunday and holding two 
weeks—over three Sundays, and tnko our 
chanc^-s on getting our pay out of tlio meet
ing. I havo managed the Vicksburg meet
ing the past throo yoars and have to mamgs 
it tills year, which will commence tho kill of 
August und closo tho 1st of Sep-mber. 
Wo have an exealleat c-otpa of apt-akeii: 
Mrs. Coro L. V. Richmond for tlio first Sun
day; Mrs. A. M. Gl ading and Frank C. Ab 
gorton for tho second Sunday; Mrs. Glad- 
ing for tlio romaindor of tlio mooting, us- 
slitcd by L. L. Moulton, Mrs. D. F. Smith, 
Mrs. Carrie Flrtli, Mrs. L^*na Bible and 
others. Wo hopo to make tills meeting ono 
long to ta- r^'membs-revl by ovory one. If 
tho good p^-oplo* want to establish a camp 
on the lake shoro, I feci thoy will never have 
a b<-tt^*r opportunity to start ono iLuu thia. 
Pleaso lot mo boor from you ns soon as p» 
sibl-*. If they docido to bold n meeting I
can insert nn advertis^-ment In our Camp
meeting Ad^ian^ce, which wo are going to 
have printe-d ore long. * '
from you Roon. 
I'ich-sburg, Mieh.

I hopo I may hoar 
W. 8. WandeLL.

, Apr, 9Ath,
American Ttreosopililsts.

Wo Aro Delighted i

Bents Them All.

Adam Miller, whose s^lvertisomentDf- W
ham appio-and in The Proqeessi ve Thinker. 
says that be obtained man r^*sp^mses there 
from than from tho same advertisement la 
the Boston Glohc, Dectroll Free Press, or 
Baltimore American. R|llritll*liata* isn't 
that pretty good for a paper only twenty-four 
weeks old.

TIIK tkmpm: OF NCIEN'CE,

Ibis week. 
Prof. Wil- 
containing

Tho annlversary dedication of tho Tcmplo 
. of 8elence nt Whitewater, Wis., tlio 25th, 
, 20th aud 27th of this month, was n grand 

sm-cess. Too much pralsu cannot be snld 
, of liK). Pratt's noble efforts lii Whitewater 
- for thu promulgation of apiritual knowledge 

and progress. Thu Temple of Sclem-e Is a 
magnilieeat stnicturo, and combin-ts within 

’ its nrtistlo walls not only an clegant Temple 
1 for I-*ctllrl<a and Inatruetions on spiritual 

science, but Its capacity is sulllcl<<nt for tlio 
1 use of n healing Institute and inoRum' 

home, which It la designerd for In the more 
complete unfoldings of Ills plans.

Bro. Pratt and Ills noble wlfe lmve so far 
been to nil the expenst*, not only In tlio 
erection of tlio building, but he has from his 
own resources'paid all bills for ap^•uking and 
sustaining meetings In his place. Mr Pratt
llltcmta to call a meeting of the LlbcrallstA 
and Spiritualists of Wisconsin, and deed 
over the p(vpM>rty, to Im* used for the Ih-ucIU 
of tlie Causo of Humanity. Pnif. LzM-kwood, 
of Rlpon, Wla., and Mrs, Colby-Lutliur, of 
Crown Point, Ind., and myself were tho 
principal speakera of the <K<caaion and u 
very rich and Iater^-sting time was eajoye^l, 
with uaiat^-rrupte^l pleasuro and profit to all 
prooeiHt Pr^if. Lockwod Is a keen, Incisive
reasoner, and from his thorough uaderalaad 
iag of Ills subject gives pleasure aad profit 
to his |isteaera. Mrs. Colby-LtHher, who has 
lectured there somc months the pa«t winter, 
gave two very powerful uddroa**l•, and made 
a profound Inprcaaioa. tinder her In - 
splrers she Is the moat impressive speakor 
<m tlie spiritual r--«lrum to-duy, and although 
critlclsed by some of our sensitive Spiritual
ists as too radical and aggroslve In her con
victions, vat the tiiae domands t^iese startling 
presentations of the truthi. 
accord this logical, woma^i and medhim 
witli thu mood of praise she richly desetrvea.

Your corrnap^-adeat lent his voles Ia song 
aad praise on tlie oeeaalon, and gave i>sy- 
ebomefrie roa^Hags and spirit tests, which 
wore recognized aad acknowledg-tl.

I have returned to my charge horn, to re 
main until June, whoa I go to Kail Claire, 
Wisconsin, to sorva tlie society thon*, and 
return Iiore Ia July, to hold a grove me-ting, 

" Paul, and
Urals.

Tho American Section of tho Thiesophil- 
(iil Society met in convention in this city 
April 27th, at tho Palmer lloase e-biboem. 
Among tho delegates present wore Wm. 
Q. Judge, Now York; Arthur 11 Griggs, 
Boston; Dr. J. I). Buck, Cincinnati; Dr. J. 
W. 1I. La Pierie*, Mianoapolls; Dr. Bontlum, 
Omaha, and W. K. Gatos, Cleveland Tlio 
following resolution was propiosc-d by Arthur 
B. Griggs, of Boston, and adopted by lbs 
convention:

Raolml, That tills convention Ccpleitcs 
tlio absence, as It does the lata severe sick
ness, of Madame H I*. Blavatskj, but meds 
no assurance that her thought Is and over 
will ta- witli tlio Oauso of thcos^ipby and Its 
workers in America; also that this conven
tion desires to express Its allegiance aaC 
earnest loyalty to her as their benefactor 
and guide, aud rei-ognlxca Grnt HUt-ugh her 
elforta has oomo to It aud to thu world one 
of tlio mightiest Impulses toward truth tbst 
have ovor transformed Cospuir Into aspira
tion and hopo; and It Is din<clo<t that tbs 
substance of this resolution bo cabled at 
ouoo to Mmo. Blavatsky by the General 
Secretary.

UtIFFAL^t, N. Y.

Last Sunday, April 27th, cle-seC our series 
of eight months of splendid leeturesi In that 
time wo lmvo had Edgar Emerson, Mrs. 
Lillie. Lyman C. llowo, Mrs. -Can-la K. 8. 
Twlag, J. Frank Baxter, Miss Jonnlo II 
Hagan, mid Mrs. Adeline M. Gladding,— 
nil of them first class. This course of 
lectures on our spiritual platform has I>*oa 
tho best that Buffalo baa had for many a 

Waclosed with an ontortalnmcnt and
J, There has 

— ------- rntlug voice hoard In ths

year. 
in pM*nce and iierfoct Imrmooy. 
not Imh'Ii one (llsaentlug voice 
psai year, nor has s single s^rund suggostrd 
a change from Iho original pirograinm«, ss 
laid oui by Iho Board of Trusts-*** sud Prosi 
deni, ovor foiirtsa-n months ago. Can any 
other town or society sny as much? Ai lbs 
closing hour, Mrs. A. .M. Gladding was by 
Iho Pr^*sident, In Iho name of our society, 
prresMtod with a boRUtlfUl sun umiuv^lhi. 
and a lino bouquet of dowore. Mr*. Olscl
ding In turn prcsenle^l J. W. Dennis, ibo 
Pre«id«nl, witli a largo b^rnqnot of b^-sutifid 
roses. J. WT Dennis, President.

Tho future will IhPi^^Io*11sI* ■um1*y Meding* In < hlcsni.

betwe^-n tho two cilios of Hi. 
Mlnnes|>olis, Minn. Bisiioi* A

A medium«* m^tlng •! 9 o'rlkw'b •! Hall, II t
Ads atroci, tirar ItamCdpb atrort R^ta tre»

Tb« MpIrlluaHil MedJuma* Sorlety la Apollo Hall, 
rDW Viale «treet, al l IH.

Mr» 4«»r« L. V, llbhm»i«-l lertur»* Ir Marti a»'« 
Ada atteat ball, i.aar Madlrm atravl, ttHiralhf aoJ 
eveuJag,

Tha |*MHl*^*a I’fngrr««ha Mwlriy ot ^p^llualaU 
mott at hO Flfih avanue al 8 p in.

Tha l’asrple*« Spiritual me^la at Uri» Ma»»«’
hatilirr Halt, Ul ^»uth I*aurU atr^l, at VO anl t 
p. in.

Tha RpIrHaalI«la* Mo^lh Bldo Hh'IoIj inr^to at S P 
in Ia l'atiPiil«' <>rd«r H^ta td America Hai, IW 
Iwrntr ^^^nd i^raatYes, delighted witli our paper 

ft Is worth Its weight In gold. 
der Is a c^implet^i encye'lope^tla, 
at least 100 volumes. Ho is one of the
grandest men of tlio prew^-nt age. Other 
eonlrlbnter* follow him, with something to 
say to Iatorost tho pK-oplo. With such a 
pap^-r wo ore not eomplolhd to offer a dic
tionary o* s premium to fndueo pooplo to 
subs^^be.

M. M To^itry, of Il^nrllsvni^. M T., *,ise 
**RiwWW |O cm, tleo i-retho-, lo ¡^mir rf^eris dis
•oui»*1« s knosM^ of is» truth, sail mav Tnd 
riM-oasasivs Tbisssm. Ito ■hm .OMr malu,w 
««toS, |ivo ui Is-|,o*I and Ideas a «issi (nulIlta'l .if 
ta» «««k m* SM>ry. May tasi sinuata«« us all I« Issa our
s ■. II . K-S(sn, uf Plira, Mlt-h., baa lakei oihor Ims* 

se^HusUst pstoi’, .nil asn i “Imasi ssy ihsi 
TMs Iimmjsstsìvs Tuons* m ihe beni, the sbeseesl 
an* mmi lssi^^s<s"

Dr. J. K Bailey lias spoken —parlor 
'public moetingn—during Ills present ulp # 
Elmirs, N. Y ,, Elgin, III., Including Ad
versary night and Eastor Nundsy, luilaq^ist 
Strawberry Point, Fayette and Csstslia■ 
Iowa. Hie permanent address Is P- 0. •”'* 
128, S^:ranton, Pa., where he may be si 
dressed for engagements.



THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
Ic^i^oc-1 fi"a *•* page.l I of them, call the alimentary canal a snake. irrutemfor rho iurwlw Thouer.

cgRPEINT SYMBOLS IN RE- The bead and spinal cord have the like LICION I—I—- Ti.„n ..-a------- s ..----------....M« * — — So^ne| analogy. The Gnostic form of Abraxas withr»li I ■ as t.tf I llakaa.l •*■<«! Mi, M.— — t — = railiate-il head and aeEpentilDe bu^ly was in 
ttJal X’ahxsh, ur seqient (Samuel II. xvii. keeping with it. Disguise it as we may;

| if. I I blink over it too; the tendency of all perfect
Mmi, the Gnostic teacher, declared that motion is tu the spiral form, and indicates 

I (ju^ was the incarnation uf the Great I the serpent-nature.
I So^t that glides! over the cradle uf the in- * Su true is it that life, love, sex, knuwl- 
I bnt Mary. 7"................. ''

■ tbit the worship of the aerix-nt did nut, 
I «ther in Egypt or I*h<l•aicia, fly before the 
■ bith ef advancing- Christianity.

In Egypt every gud of note was repre- 
I ratal with a saake-foIm. Seb ur 8uy, the 
I EoFI'-’ii Siva, was a Serpent-divinity; and 
I the Royal Asp ur Onraios, was symbol alike 
I «u the crewu uf the king and the head-band 
I ef the priest

The famous Kleopatra was not done to 
I deith by an asp, as has been the traditional 
I story bnt she had cauaed the jahent or Sep- 
I ^lt■crewa of Egypt tu be placed upon her 

had at the supreme moment, es if to testify 
I tu the hanghty Roman cunqueror that she 

k*l nut been dethrune^l. Even in death she l 
I nu a queen.

The symbol uf the serpent, not tu say his 
I trail, is still tu be fonnd in Christian usages.

The tua•nIe uf the priest belongs tu pagan 
nke. The cup at the Eucharistic supper is 
u imitAtion uf the enp of the “Guod Dte- 

I Boo" that concluded the sacre^l repaata- The 
I aties uf Asia minor, including those of the

Apesljyttic •• Seven Churches," were nuturi- 
uusfor their seq>eat-rites,and Mr. James Fcr- 
paua, remarking upon this fact in his great 
w^ (TV's and Serpent- Worship, p. 21), con
sider» it by nu means an accidental euinci- 
dR^ce. " The presence of each a form uf 
fa^tlh, he declare!, “may have influeneed 
the spread of Christianity in these cities tu 
u extent nut hitherto suspected." This sup- 
pustioi is probably base^l upon the fact 
that the Serpent-worship was characterized 
hy pilgrimages, pI^>tractcd religious ser- 
dees, chanting of prayers, enthusiastic 
fttnry and other emotional excitementa, 
^^uotiu visions, mantic divination, and 
cbrr features of a modern “revival" (Rev. 
S. Baante Gould. ) It may be injudicious tu 
dQ^ farther on this matter, but the state-- 
aent is hard tu cuntrovert-

The Sabhath. or seventh-day of the week 
su conscrated by the various archaic ser- 
pml-flattls. The priests of Apollo at Delphi 
ia Greece, celebrated every seven th day 
wth the offering of prayer and the chanting 
< sacred hymns. Bastien relates cuuc■eru- 

the Raja-Naga, ur Serpent-King of 
^imbolia, that he devoted every seventh 
d*y to prayer. Colonel Luw confirms the 
¿ultment: “ Every seventh day," says he, 
“the mighty Raja-Naga issues forth from 
hie palace-, and having ascended a high 
auaotaiu, puurs out his suul in ardent 
pray«-." " lj

Ancient Assyria had the strictest regula- - 
tium fur the observance uf this day. The , 
w«et was marked out by the seven planets 
—the sen and the muun—Nebu or Mercury i 
Inding the other five, and Saturn's day cum- | 
pletrng the circle. The orbit of this planet 
inclosed all the others, and was regarded as , 
the boundary between the world or cosmos | 
and the upper heavens. Probably, therefore, - 
i day being set apart to each divinity, the 
wreath as comprising all, was considered ; 
the mutt sacred of all. Su the Akkadians 
and the Assyrians, and other Semitic tribes, 
nem tu have cunsidere^l it. Each week in i
the month had its own divinities. We learn , 
frem a caucifurm inscription that the sev
enth day was the festival of Merulak and 1 
Z^-l^iet (Succoth-Benoth); the fourteenth 
that ef Nergal and Belta; the twenty-first of I 
Sin (the muon), and Samas (the sun); the < 
twe^tt^yeeii^l^^ that of Hea and NergaL a

Ou the eve of the Sabbath the king was | 
tequirvd tu erect an altar, make a sacrifice, a 
and lifting np his hand, worship in the high 
plans uf his Gud.

The mode of keeping the Akkad or As- t 
lyuat Sabbath would satisfy the strictest i 
Sabbatarian. It was prescribed as a •• holy i

a Sabbath fur the iuIci of great nations; 
s^(^u flesh and cooked feud he may not i 
att; his clothes he may not change; new 
^rn^nts be may nut put un; sacriflces he 
nay net uffer; the king his chariot may nut 1 
dire." Nur was he permitted to sit in ur ' 
entaWi'di a place of justice; “ take medicine | 
fur the ailments of his body," or “ moke a ' 
^'^^—1 square. " i

Su, the serpent, the sabbath, the Holy ' 
Rqpuit, are cum mon alike in the shrine of ' 
Nendoth, the wilderness of Sinai, the grove 
uf Ep¡davIos, the hut of the Sarmatian, and 
am^ the Nage-tribes uf the farther 
East It was an evangelic comparison: “As 
Muses lifted np the scrpeut in the wilder- 
Msa, su the Sun of Man tuu must be lifted 
rp that all might have everlasting life;" 
and in injunction tu be as “ wise as ser
pents."

The meaning of this symbol addresses 
italf to the profoundest sentiments of our 
^stare. All knowledge relating to life anil 
hnnai benefit, was assuciated with it, 
Buchuniathull depicts tbe animal us being 
nut spiritual in its nature, and tbe sim
ilitude uf fire. In tbe philosophic innguag^C) 
Ire was au<le^tto<xl tu mean that uccult 
pmciple which imparts life and existence 
tu all things. We employ such names fur 
it as spirit, electricity, magnetism. It is 
sil thu, and more. It is that uccult sume- 
thing that passing from Divinity, sets the 
uurene into action; passing from the 
f^her to the mother begins the existence uf 
the elTapriug. This mysterious principle, 
beiing uIwuvs manifested by animal warmth, 
•u deuotninated fire; and su fire became its 
symbol. Again, tuo, very generally, the 
mnutnerable emblems that characterize 
ax, beth male and female, from rude 
atones and trees tu the high steeple con
joined to tho dark cavernous nave of the 
ebareh, and the dot or letter inside the 
ralialid triangle, were adopted tu sym
bolize that polm principle in its twufuid 
maliff•statioll, by the agency uf which the 
auiic.■r»o exists and all creatures are placed 
Whin it

Tbe icqM.■uteform appears to be tbe most 
hlsuttful, and at least among the most | 
primitive In the Animal Kingdom. " ' 

among verte-brated creatures.
ohi-r vertebrates seem tu be Its uuteume. 
Ths lizarl-nares are bnt icIpeuts with visible 
uhous The feline tribes, which we
admire fur their litheness and grace, uwe 
this charm to their serpent-resemblances. 
Iu eur uwn divine-human fUrm tho tte.■q>ente 
likeness is everywhere. No wuuder is it 

, that the ancestral man has been regarded 
as s serpent The African races, several

Fraternal Words With 
Fisher-

BT 1. WHITT^^i^^E, M. D.

L- A

I am not certain whether L. A. Fisher is a 
The Rev. Mr. Deane affirms edge, everything indicative of elevation to a I man ui a woman. Bnt Imply that my critic 

’ ‘ ‘I better oi happier condition, we find typified is a man, because intelligent women seldom,
by this animal that without visible organs I think, judge of an article without a pretty 
moves rapidly as it pleases in spiral coils. thorough reading of it. I ..1" --t— 

“ Senx-nts are revered in India os em- " — • •
I bodied souls of the dead," says Professor
I Gubernatis. In Scandinavian Mythology,

. I will venture to 
write, Brother Fisher, subject to needed 
correction.

MUI_ I_____ ___________  ....___ Tho question which stands at the head of
Odin also assumes the form of a servient in I his article:—“Is the Spiritual PhUMOplty 
the same way that Zeus [tho Grecian Ju- Yet a Dream?"—is one, in substance, which 
piter], becomes a serpent when ho wishes to I have often sorrowfully pondered. I fear 
create Zogreus. In Rockholtx and Simrock that only a small minority of Spiritualists 
we find indications of the saino worship have even yet dreamed of the heights and 
which is given to tho serpent in India, depths of the mteUeetaid and ctMt*! gratt
where it is regarded as n goxxl domestic 
genie. Milk is given to certain domestic 
little snakes to drink, they are put to watch 
over little children la their cradloa ... It 
is fabled moreover that a serpent, . . . pro
cures for good and Ix-.autiful maidens 
husbands worthy of them. According to 

i a popular legend, two serpents are found In 
every house (a male and a female), which 
only appear when they announce the death 
of the master and mistress of the hoo»e; 
when they die the snakes also cease to live. 
To kill one of these serpents is to kill the 
head of the family. Under this aspect, as 
a protector of the children, as a giver of 
husbands to girls, and identified with the 
head or progenitor of the family, tbe ser
pent is again a pholllcnl form. "

I do not quite accept this last statement. 
It is a matter, however, which every indi
vidual regards with his own eyes and after 
his own mode of comprehending. Yet I 
have not the common notion of phalliclsm 
and sexuality which considers them os base 
and vile in their essential quality. There ore 
pore souls as well as prurient ones, and what 
Divinity establishes in its own likeness they 
behold as pure. Nevertheless I consider the 
seqx'nt-symbolism as transcending tho cur
rent notion, and while on a lower plane per
haps representing tho corporeal nature, yet 
in its true and higher sense, denoting life as 
a unit and undivided.

Thus to avail myself of the summaries of 
my excellent friend, Mr. C. Stanilnnd 
Wake, the serpent has been viewed with 
awe amt veneration from primeval times, 
and almost universally as a re-embodiment 
of a deceased human being; and as such 
there were ascribed to it the attributes of 
life and wisdom, and the power of healing. 
From this arose the notion that all mankind 
sprang from a seqx-nt; and finally, that the 
Intclligvuce that presides over the sun, was 
the Serpent-Father. Most emphatically is 
this symbolized in the Caduceus or Es- 
culapian rod. As by a common instinct, 
therefore, the seqtent has been venerated as 
the parental type of all things; and so, os 
symbols are necessary for the voicing of all 
ideas, this one symbol has been universally 
adoptee! to denote every faculty, function 
and essential attribute of our existence, 
whether physical, psychic or spiritual.

Mrs. Lizzie Bangs in Her Own Behalf.

To the Editor:—If you will grant me a 
little space in your widely read paper, I 
would like to call attention, in the interest of 
Spiritualism as well as of myself personally, 
to the singular position taken by one who 
has the means of reaching a limited number 
of readers of spiritual literature. Many 
articles in different secular newspapers have 
been published detrimental to the character 
and mediumship of the Bongs Sisters, all of 
them receiving their chief inspiration from 
the Religio Philosophical Journal, or ene
mies of ours, with whom this spiritual edi
tor seems to have conspired.

Why a Spiritualist, who may and should 
in a legitimate manner discountenance fraud 
in so sacred a cause, should devote so much 
of his time to hunting up fraud, and en
deavor by innuendoes os well as unfounded 
positive statements to reflect on the moral 
character of mediums, is one of the strange 
anomalies of life that can bo explained only 
on the basis of supreme selfishness and love 
of notoriety.

Time and honest investigation will show 
to all Spiritualists and the public generally, 
that the articles in the Religio Philosophical 
Journal have been written less in defense 
of Spiritualism, than for some other purpose.

Notwithstanding all this, I still continue 
to satisfy all honest inquirers into spiritual 
phenomena, all of whom are os fully capable 
of judging, if not more so, than the editor of 
the R. P. Journal

Chicago, 111. Lizzie Bangs.

god.

Grand the expanse uf the heavena, but giaadei the 
thought* they suggest:

Lovely the liduse of the nurning, the crinsen and 
gold uf the west;

Bright are the stars of the midnight, f^t^u^ting In 
neosuieleas space,

But deeper and grander the secn-t we strive 'nil their 
brightness te trace.

Fair la this beautiful planet. Its carpet of verdure, Its 
•eat,

Its mantle of lfe-giving air, Its sunshine, Its nista, 
and Its breeze; ,

Deep the enotiuns that nature quickens te fife In the 
suul,

But deeper and grander the glimpses we catch ef the 
Inanite whole.

Cunning the hand uf the artist, a study bis thuuglit, 
chiseled face;

Bewitching the smile uf thu maiden, entrancing her 
beauty and grace;

Brrfect tbe enp of thu illy, sweet Is the breath uf thu 
rose,

But deeper and grander thu spirit that vainly they 
strive te disclose.

Wcndicu• thu symbol uf being spread uut un uvsry hand.
Wondrous the secret uf nature, uf sky, of thu sea, uf 

thu land;
Vast Is the outwurd creation, undi•<■<>veied by man 

and antred,
Ignciance In Its presumptien familiarly prates 
ab^ut Gud.

—Kliia Lamb Ma^ ta Boatun Globe.

Yet

It is 
All PSYCHOPATHY;

— OR —
BPIBIT HEALING.

A scrirs uf lessons un the relations of tho spirit ti 
Its own organism, and the Inter-relation of nuinai 
beings with reference to beallh, disease and be^liog 
—a*vvrai[>anied by plates Illustrating the lectures,— 
by the spirit of Dn. Hssjamiw Roll, through thi 
mediumsnip of Mm>. Cotta L. V, Richmond. Price 
*1.30. Publishe^l by William Richmond, and for salt 
by him at Roger* Park, DL Mi^y 8

dear within the compass of the spiritun) 
philosuphy.

The spirit uf Bru. Fisher's article is in
spiring and elevating, and manifests a wide 
range uf thought and probably when defi
nitely expressed, of a mure definite and ac
curate nature' than the present outline arti
cle wuuld seem tu indicate.

The main object uf this article is to cor
rect an evident misapprehension of my views 
as he finds them expressed in No. 11 of 
The Progressive Thinker. I am nut over
sensitive nnder criticism and never respond 
unless it touches some vital point. Bnt I 
confess this hits me in a very tender place, 
although I have no idea uf any intention tu 
misrepresent me. Yet evidently the mis
take ought to be cuneeted. I cannut iifford 
tu be put before the public in my uld age as 
a teacher of “ductrines iN|ually supernatural 
with the mythologies of the abUriglnal races, 
when the imagination supplied the place uf 
knowledge, and superstition constituted the 
acme of wisdom. " No, the writer has mis
taken his man; he must turn his battery in 
another direction. It bus been no uncom- 
mun thing tu be called an infidel, a fool, ir
religious and godless; and those things have 
hardly moved me. There is some approach 
tu truth in all this; but Bru. Fisher's at
tempt to register me in the category uf be
lievers in supe^latllralisln and mythological 
siqteratitiun is rather tuu much. I think it 
the first time I was ever considered over
much religious. Indeed, the main idea of 
my Iui^ici article, “Spirituality of Spiritual
ism, " was to antagonize the idea that spirit
ualism was in any proper sense a religion, 
ur was dependent upon any spirits or powers 
outside of pruper humanity, when elevated 
to its highest possibilities. I knew nothing 
of supeInoturalism, nothing of the origin of 
the universe of mind or matter, and cannut 
conceive that they ever hud un origin. I 
have never met any reasonable or satisfac
tory theory of original cause, creation or 
origin- These things for years I have taught 
publicly and from house to house as oppor
tunity has offered. I have felt, and still 
feel fully convinced, that what Spiritualism 
needs mure than any other single thing is 
to free itself from all antiquated and fabu
lous encumbrances of deities and religious 
superstitions.

Brother Fisher seems, I cannot see how, 
tu base his accusatiun upon une short quota
tion from my article. Here it is: “I am 
no advocate or believer in the materiality of 
spirit—nothing material or semi-material 
goes into the Spirit-woKd." Now, what that 
has tu do with the charge of supernatural
ism and all the vagaries of ancient ur mod
ern superstition perhaps Mr. Fisher can tell, 
but all is mystery to me. True or false it 
has nu bearing on the question that I can 
see. Yet I du regard this as a question of 
importance in itself considered, and am 
ready at a proper time tu defend it.

While writing a word in self-defense it 
may nut be amiss tu notice Bru. Fisher's 
plan of examining questions in velvet! in 
spiritual philosuphy, or to use his uwn 
words, “A programme involving the main 
topics in logical sequence. " These are im
portant questions. Perhaps the author with 
a closer analysis and with fewer words might 
differentiate them more clearly so that they 
might nut so overlap each other and merge 
into each other quite so much us they now 
do.

Now, in erder to bring out discussion by 
abler writers, I will attempt tu provoke their 
full examination by giving a concise reply 
tu each question us they nuw stand without 
argument Of cuurse it will only express 
my present opiniun briefly, to be “altered or 
amended" when pruved tu be erroneous.

1. I have no knowledge of “the source 
or origin of the human being—bxxly, suul 
or spirit " The phrase, “other than mater
ial," seems to assume a material suurce; but 
this has only been assumed—never demon
strated. It stands fully ns destitute of 
proof as does the assertions uf the various 
schools of Thistu, that human suuls are 
“offsprings of Gud, " in sumo blind way, as 
"created by Gud uut uf his uwn idea," 
“et^amd-iuns from Divinity," “sparks from 
Infinity," “atoms of the Divine essence, or 
portions Deiflc Being," and such like med
ley, seeming to the writer absurd.

Shunld the creatiun, evolution from na
ture, or any other first cause ur origin of 
sonls be demonstrated, we must, perforce, 
relinquish our hope uf immortality. A be
ginning implies an end.

2. “What is tbe nature of the soul ur 
spirit, and what its relatiun to the material 
elements?"

The implied identity of the soul and 
spirit is manifestly eIIoacons, and causes 
much cunfusion of thought. The soul is a 
unit—it is the ego self, uncomp^mnded and 
indivisible. It is an entire entity by itaeif. 
It may never be separate from spirit, but is 
still distinct ill usscnce. A disembodied
soul is a dream of religionists, all unreal. 
Man in his essence Is neither triune or dual. 
It is nut strictly conect for a man tu say I 

1 have a soul, any mure than to say I have 
, myself; but all souls in thi* iiiuiIoI sphere 

have bodies, both material end spiritual; but 
they are only unr present envelope; the first, 
the house we live in while cuaflaed to earth, 
and the lust, su fur us I know, our eternal 
habitation, but no part uf thu seunl any more- 
than that my brick bouse is a portion of 
myself. All we can say of the nature uf 
suul Is derived frum suul «.smsciuusuess and 

, its expressions through either matter ur 
i spirit, ur butb. This is a wide field of thought 

I upon which I cannut within the limits uf my 
i design more fully enter. As regards my

views of thu matnal actions and limitations 
of mind and matter, I refer the reader fur

the piv3eat tu my article in No. 11 uf The 
pRoonxitsivE Thinker.

3. Iu nutice of this questiou I have only 
this tu say: I have not a shadUw uf evi
dence that “Spirit is au inherent or latent 
property of matter;" much less that suul is. 
I regard them as truly distinct us are my ceased the doctor nNkcd to have the slate 
coat and myself. I wait for proof tu the 
contrary,

4. He-nce, the funrth question is already
answered. Spirit cannot be “an outgT^iwth 
of the material." And It follows that nu
questions as tu piuc^-ss or tu time of “‘out
growth" need be nutR-ed, as nuthing of the read it aiuae. "

port, of what was writtan:
“Dear Father:—This may be somewhat 

of a surprise to yon, but I am going tu con
vince you this Is fium your son F. "

Thu communication referred tu tho cii- 
So spirit cnmstances already related and said that 

after his eutiance into spirit life be came 
across his pet squirrel, and said animals had 
spirits and lived! on. He then referred tu 
the cirenmst^inces connected with his fath
er's trip East, and his fishing on the Slnt^- 
r^tcca; said that he was present with him and 
had his spiritual squiiivl along and set him 
on the chipmunk, which was the cause of 
his acting so strangely.

Now, us there* were nu questions asked un 
the slate, aud Dr. Slade cuuld nut by any 
possibility have known anything about the 
circumstances here related, none of which 
was present in the mind of my friend at the 
time, and allowing this to be a truthful nai- 
ration, in what way wunid Bru. Tuttle 
account for thu sume than thnt tome ani
mals, at least, have immuitai spirits? Docs 
the pruuf of it in this case not depend upon 
the chipmunk being objectively taken? If 
nut, then my friend must have been mis
taken and did not see tbe qua^linped at ail; 
that it was an impression mede with the ob
ject in view to assist in some fntuie identifi- 
catiun.

But why could the circumstances, if sub
jective, nut have been made fur the purpose 
of identification withunt the statement that 
animals have suuls and are immortal? 
Capac, Mich. O. W. Tennant.

After meeting the doctor, he placed the slate 
ns already described on the table nnd ongn- 
ged in conversation otherwise than peitain- 
ing to tho spiritual. Presently there came 
a sound from inside the slate us proceeding 
from tho act of writing. After tho writing

kind is yet proved have oceured.
5. To question fifth I reply. Yes, I do 

.rc|gird “the spiritual as imlis)>unsablu to the 
fructification of tho material world.” So it 
always has been and always must be; it could 
never have l>eon absent from it. ' _ Mil
and matter must bo co-eternal; hence the one 
could never have been produced or evolved 
from tho other.

G. Tho sixth question is based upon the 
assumption already noticed that soul and 
spirit have been created ui evolved from 
matter, and os that remains to be demon
strated, all its subjoined and dependent 
queries go for nothing until the main impliod 
statement is sultstantiaUd. That must be 
first in order.

7. The seventh question is also based upon 
the same assumption, that the spiritual has 
been evolved from matter and remains en
tirely material. Now, it is plain, not an
other intelligent step in argument can be 
advanced until this assumption shall be dem
onstrated.

8. The eighth question is a little obscure; 
but Seems tu uentain a half admission that 
mind and matter are uu-eternal—at least co
existent. Possibly Bro. Fisher believes in 
creation—creation uf matter. Ho asks if 
the spiritual elements have been set free by 
nature in the past? Sot free from what? 
Of course ■'from nature" and by nature; and 
what is nature? Does he mean materiality 
alone? This I infer from the spirit of all 
the questions, and it seems to bo the basis 
uf his criticism of me for ‘ ‘divorcing the 
spiritual from the physical. It is evident 
enough that our friend teaches that the spir
itual is only an element of the material “set 
free" to perform some special office; and at 
some “stage of its development will become 
sufficiently refined to bo intrinsically un
changeable, immortal. " This is involved in 
the seventh question.

Then, it is asserted that nature “must 
have a definite purpose in tho transaction;" 
that is, in “setting free the spiritual ele
ments" from herself. Does nut this imply 
intelligence before the spiritual element hod 
been evolved or set free? How can that 
be? Now, is it not more reasonable to con
clude that mind and matter have always, in 
name, borne about the same relation tu each 
other they now do, and that mind is alone 
intellectual—able to form a purpose.

The remaining four questions contain 
many interesting suggestions; but they are 
only remotely connected with the main ques
tion at issue, and have nothing to du with 
my supposed heresy and supcrnaturalism. 
I care not to discuss them.

The whole matter of practical interest is 
contained in the third question. It is this, 
is man wholly material? Is the spiritual
mind, soul or spirit, either or all, simply 
modifications of material substance. I be
lieve that this hypothesis can be proved er
roneous, without involving superstition or 
supernaturalism. I have no love for polem
ic debate, and will leave the question, and 
all questions involved, to abler hands..

opened that he might see what was written, 
to which my friend replied: ■•No I you 
have not bad your hands un this slate and 
it has not been opened In your presence. It 
is locked and the key is in my pockeH I
will go tu my hotel and there open It and 

‘ " This is the substance, in

SOME OLD SCHOOL-BOOKS.

Written jor The Progressive Thinker.

THE SPIRITS OF ANIMIALS.

Mr. Hudson Tuttle has given his views in 
the negative. I wish to relate an incident 
that would seem to reverse such a conclu
sion. I will withhold tho name of the party 
who related to me the circumstances I am 
about to tell for reasons I will not mention 
here. Suffice it to say he is a personal 
friend uf mine, and I would willingly vouch 
fur his truthful speaking. He is a resident 
of the Western States, and was mainly en
gaged in R. R. construction at the time 
the circumstances about to be told ’ ‘
place.

My friend and his son, a young lad, 
strolling through the timber along the 
bordering a river, during which time 
came up a severe thunder and rain storm. 
Discovering a large tree still standing that 
had been burned on one side and formed a 
hollow, they took shelter therein. During
the storm a large limb, which contained a 
hollow also, was broken off and fell a few 
feet from the body of the tree; and on strik
ing the ground several flying squirrels ran 
out of the limb. His son rushed out in the 
storm and caught two of them which he 
took home with him. A short time after 
one of them died, but the other one was 
tamed and becamo a great pot, following the 
boy wherever ho wont and desired him so to 
do. Finally this one died also. Later on 
the son was taken sick and passed tho change 
called “death," which, mere properly speak
ing, is another birth to a higher condition of 
life. Following this the father returned for 
a short time tu his native hemo in the East, 
and being fend of trout fishing, resorted to 
what is called in Northorn Pennsylvania 
the Starrucca Creek. Passing along tho 
stream as it meanders through tho then 
almost unbroken forest, be noticed a chip
munk running along tho hornier of tbe creek 
and acting in a very singular manner. It 
would turn about and act as if having an 
encounter with another of its kind; would 
then run ns if pursued and then turn about 
and act as if offering rusistonco. The only 
thought presented was, is ho crazy? Here
the circumstance passed from his mind and 
probably would so have remained were it not 
fur the sequel that follows tills so far unim
portant narratiou.

Many of your readers may remember tho 
trip Dr. Slade made to Russia, his arrest 
and trial in England, etc., etc. Well, it 
was on his return home and during his pas
sage through the West that my friend met 
tbe sequel to this story. L^'arning that Dr.

1 Slade was stopping in close proximity, he 
' resolved to make him a viait. Arriving in 
the city he purchased a folding slate and 
placing a piece of pencil between the two 
parte lucked the same and placed the key in 
his |s>cket. The merchant then folded it 
with paper and bunnd it with twine. All 
being secure, he proceeded to Dr. Slade's 
room at the hotel where be was stopping.

took

were 
bluff 
there

ole), “for the spirit chemist of the band, 
and he makes material bodies for the spirits 
that manifest, and pats them on and off 
them, as you put a coat on and off your 
buy." Representing materializing seances 
of traveling mediums ns hippodromes ui 
circuses withunt distinction of the genuine 
from tbe fraudulent, and in effect charging 
that all arc frauds, may convey an un
worthy stigma on many genuine medium*. 
Permit me tu ask Mr. C. if he knew that 
spirits could by aid of chemistry with proper 
conditions make and clothe themselves with 
moterioi Katies for a limited time, while the 

I conditions lasted, and was acquainted with 
the medium whose magnetism spirits used 
fur the ac^-umplishmeut uf such a purpose, 
and the medium's spirit band should select 
him (that is Mr. C.) as their agent to man
age seances, tolling him tu go to such 
places os he was invited, and only tu such 
places as Spiritualists Invited him, and hold 
seances at the times and places designated 
by them, wuuld he accept the agency of the 
spirit band, and if thus invited to hold 
seances at intervening places all the way 
between the Atlantic and Pacific, wuuld he 
fulluw the directions of the band for the 
education of people, or wuuld he determine 
rather that the spirits should follow his di- 
rvctions in an opposite cuurse? From per
sonal experience whilst acting as such agent, 
and holding over 100 seances with a genuine 
materializing medium, during which time I 
saw mure than 1,000 materialized spirits, I 

' am prepared tu predict that the chief op- 
p^rsition and pcIsc<cutiua he would meet 
wliile acting us such agent, wuuld be from 

. those holding the views he has expressed uf 
' spirits mateTlalizing. A. C. Barnes.
■ Dorirg, N'rh.
t Written The Progrea^ive Thinker.

STHAY THOUGHTS.

I have been back to my home again, 
Tu the place where I was boia.

I have heard tliu wind from the aturny main 
Go rustling through the corn;

I have seen the purple hills euce mure;
1 have steed on the roukv coast

Where the waves sturm Inland to the shure; 
But the thing that teuched me must

Was a little leather strap that kept
Seme s^-heel-beoks, tatte-red aud toru.

I sighed, I smiled, I conld have wept, 
When I came on them uue mo^;

For I thought of the menv little lad, 
Iu the mornings sweet aud ceel.

If weather was gool or weather bad. 
Going whistling off to Khoel.

My fingers undid the strap again,
Audi thought how my hand has changed, 

And half Iu luving, and half In pain, 
Backward my memory iauged.

There w^ the grammar I knew ae well— 
I didn't remember a rule;

And the old bine tl>ellei—I used te spell 
Better than any iu school;

Aud the wcaderlal geugraphy 
I've read ou the green hill-side, 

When I teld myself I'd snrelv see
All lands In the world su wide,

From the Indian hemes In the far, far West 
Te the mystical Cathay.

I have seen them all. But home Is best 
When the evening shades fall grav.

Aud there was the uld arithmetic, 
All tattered and stained with tears.

I and Jamie and Little Dick 
Were together Iu by-gone years.

Jamie has gone tu the l•<•ttei land; 
And 1 get, now and again,

A letter iu Dick's bold, readv hand 
From seme great Wejsteru plain.

There wasn't a b>eok, aud scarce a page, 
That hadn't seme inenurv

Of davs that seemed like a golden age, 
Of friends I shall no mure see.

And se I picked up the books again, 
And buckled the strap unce mure.

And brought them ever the tessiug main: 
Come, childica. and look them o'er.

And there they lay on the little staud. 
Not far from the huly book;

And the boys and girls with loving care 
O'er gn^mmer and tpcllei luuk.

He said: “They speak te me, children dear, 
Of a past without anuoy;

And the Book uf Beuks Iu promise clear 
Of a future full of Jov."

—Harper's Weetlp.

Fair The PrugrrMlve Thinker.
SPIRIT MATERIALIZING.

On the fourth page of The Progressive 
Thinker of March 29 is a communication 
from W. H. Chaney, of St Louis, Mu., and 
of what is contained in his last paragraph, 
and in a preceding one, I wish to say that, 
with him, I do not believe that spirit and 
matter are convertible or the same, only one 
of finer grade than the other; and I, too, ob
ject to the term “spirit matter." I do not 
sympathize. He states it thus:

“ There is another reason why I object to 
the term • spirit matter. * For years we have 
been harressed by persons claiming to be 
Spiritualists, who hippodrome tho country 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, with a 
‘ spirit materializing' circus, duping and 
robbing the ignorant and credulous. I have 
seen spirits; have felt the clasp of a spirit 
hand, but never of a ‘ materialized' hand. 
And what is more, I never knew of a 1 ma
terialized " ghost being caught but it proved 
to be ilesh and bleed, from which the 
nunnol spirit hod not yet departed. "

If one or muie credible witnesses testify 
that they have known a foot, opposed to 
views as expressed by another who has 
‘ ‘never known " that fact, of what force is 
the latter's assumption? None whatever. 
Cases have been credibly reported of so- 
called materialized spirit beings dissolving in 
the hands of spirit grabbers after being 
grasped, and at the seme time the cabinet 
door where the medium sat was burst open 
in pursuit uf the medium's confederate, and 
no confederate found, but the medium was 
found fastened ns at the beginning uf the 
seance, and in a trance, with blood bursting 
from the pores of the skin, like sweat in 
ix-ispiration. One would infer from Mr. 
C's writing that he thinks spirit must be 
convertible with matter, to affect spirit ma- 
teiializing. Our present bodies are mate 
rial, distinct from spirit. It is claimed by 
spirits and by clairvoyants and spiritun) 
philosophy, with abundance of proof to sus
tain the claim, that we have dual bodies, 
one of finer material than the other, and the 
spirit Is distinct from either, although a 
bUdy is necessary us a medium of spirit ex
prawion, either in terrestrial or celestial 
Spheres. A leader of a band of spirits of 
a materializing medium said to me through 
the organism of his medium while en
tranced, “I furnish the material," (meaning 
proper conditions with the medium and uir-

I never read an article in The Progress
ive Thinker without feeling a stirring 
within me to do something more than I have 
before done for myself, for the press, for 
my friends, and for everybody. Sorely 
that is one of the many good influences 
which The Progressive Thinker is throw
ing broadcast through the land, without 
money and without price, and unless we 
heed these promptings, of what use is the 
inspiration, which is the greatest lever of 
progress—is it not? Did ever a rational 
being exist, who did not at times cry oat in 
anguish of spirit for proof positive of that 
we hope for beyond the boundary limit of 
this earth-life? For assurance indisputable, 
and all-satisfying, that we shall again meet 
those who, by nature's inexorable law, bad 
to journey from us alone, and sad that it 
must be so? Can we ever forget tbe still 
lips which never before were mute at our 
questionings; the closed eyes, which never 
before failed to return the love-lit glance; 
the patient hands, for the first time uure- 
spousive, which we clasped iu an agony of 
despair at the last, praying iu a whirl o 
despairing thoughts, that when those lately 
divided hands should meet again, all would 
be well, for we should know each other 
there? And the heavy loneliness that fol
lows is not to be written or talked; 'tis only 
alas! to be felt, and feeling, I fear we often 
fail to think enough, with wet eyes of 
thankfulness, “of blessings that remain." 
Said a sorrowing skeptical friend: “ I tell 
you they are dead to us, and if there is 
anything beyond, it is so far that they know 
not of us, and we may never find them." 
Banish the thought. And yet this friend 
recounts dreams or visions, voices and 
noises, for which she cannot account, only 
saying: “It is no proof of Spiritualism 
to me."

A greater or less degree of faith, must be 
os much our birthright as the color of on 
eye. It takes more to convince one, than 
another, and we cannot learn faith like a 
lesson; it must have a rational and reason
able basis on which to build our structure 
fair.

Said a neighbor who had lost her mother: 
“Oh! if I only knew I would find her 
sometime, I would not ask that she might be 
near me now. I would feel content. "

Said a dying one to me: “ I know I 
shall be with you, but whether I can let you 
know it or not, I cannot tell; but be brave 
and patient and you will find me waiting 
somewhere. "

And with bursting heart I wait for his 
tidings; should they never come, “yet will 
I trust in him;" believing it was through no 
fault of his, but something I cannot under
stand yet. Such is my faith, because it is 
natural for me to trust, while some, with 
far more proof, would hesitate on that 
verge of tantalizing doubt But it is hard 
to separate the spirit from the body, although 
we know that still thing wo laid away 
beneath the violets and daisies, was not, 
could not be the spirit we had loved; we 
would never have loved that clay without 
tho life that made it au instrument to wiu 
and keep our affections; it is not there now, 
but whore, where is it, it was so like, and 
yet so unlike? Pitying angels, help us up 
toward you, for there are times when 
throbbing heart, straining eye, and longing 
soul, fail to catch a gleam of their light of 
hope, which must be burning for us 
steadily and true, where wo shall no longer 
be homeless and lonely.

I dreamed of my lost one. I seemed to bo 
walking through a fair meadow, beside a 
sweetly purling stream; tho air was sweeter 
than I have ever known, full of unwritten 
balminess and melody. He looked sad and 
sick, as when I saw him lost, but ho was 
waiting and biding his time; waiting for me, 
and I love to think of it, but I would havo 
him glad, not sad, and of course it was a 
dream only. And the world jogs on while 
wo watch and wait, struggle, hope, and 
pray. May heaven help us to do good, arid 
he good; and patient; and true to ourselves, 
“our loved and our own."

Thera are voice* Iu the »ileuce 
Which we lain would claim we knew. 
Gently chiding us (or doubting 
Their remembrance, fond and true; 
Thera are loving rep-etiUons — 
Of sweet heme names, loved of old, 
And a wealth of tender feeling 
Which has never yet been told. 
Hush my heart and wait. And waiting 
Learn to calm and patient be.
We shall find our loved and longed for 
Where the many mansions be.

So. WatU^arl, I!. Mrs. A. R Ames.
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A Remarkable Narrative Illustrating' Spirit Power.

Mnrvetoiia lloourraiwos, n» Glvon by Emma 
Iliu-dlngo Britton.

[Norg.—Thls maul wonderful narrallvo la ukoi i 
fr^tm The Tm> llCrlihl Manoho•^or, kj^^^land, an vx ■ 
callout pnpor derail to tho Cia•vmiaatloa of Spirit 
u^Hsm, oaoult »uleiioo, othloa, rvllgian and rolarini 
Ita alitor, Mrs. Elnins ll«rdliigo llrlUou, »IsiiCs pro - 
eminent a* an orator, author, niallum ami amir, and 
the weird narrative which au< publiahva unCvr tho 
bead of "Thv Myatery of thv I'oatvrn Ont^," would 
nvvvr have been given to thv world had ahv not fvlt 
deeply ImpreaaeC that w^ry iea^^ of It Ia true. The 
circumstances of ‘hv narrattvo w vro eomalunlcateC to 
Mr», Brlttvn by a descendant of thv family whose 
fariuova thvy Cvtail, and tho curious uplaOCa corn 
ua-tal with thorn waa only por^llto^l to i»^’ r^‘p^*»tml 
on eca<litioa ‘hat tho real name« of the actora ahauid 
be eeaeesiel' as well aa thv aeeav of thv aeenrTvneof 
under f^ll|loui ‘itlea. Emaaatiag from ao high a 
source aa Mra. Emma Hanllngo Britton, we ahall fal
low hor by pnbliahiag thv narratlvv In Tim l'MO- 
aaSAaivs Tvinkbh. It will run through .olovou 
numbora of tho paper.]

know, was always weak and sickly, and 
oven as a young woman, was very timid, 
never could ta-nr- father to go to that 
castle; or have auything to do with lloreu 
Paul. However, oua very, very dark day, 
as my motlier was alttlug nursing mo, it 
was Just suoh a gloomy New Year's Evo ns 
to-day, right In the twilight, and whilst 
father had gone to market, who should 
enter the little parlor there behind the shop, 
but her tall, grim, hiitsli-fuitlurt'd old lover, 
Baron Paul. Mother was horrified, but 
snatching me up In her arms, she flew, 
rather than ran out, through the door oppo
site the ouo at which the Baron had aulovtil, 
and along tbe passage, thinking to make 

.................. . The baron did 
not follow her, but called lu hla loud, Impo

r Itlous way, several times, ' Katrine I Katrine!
- ........ ' ". * But

However, «»'I I mother wouldn't go back; she said she

Mrr J7k Prugre-lv* Thinker.
THE KEV. SAM VIM, WATSON.

Written fhr The Progressive Thinker.

THIS WORLD.

CIIAI'TXH II—IIIAOE MAGIC.
It waa u curious little inaity-oevnoto-il 

■hop, In the small town of D—, soine 
twenty miles from Prague*. On tlio outside 
was matkoC: Johan Kalosy, Watch and 
Clock Maker, inventor and mackinitt. All 
kinds of odd jobs undertaken, and everything 
repaired but broken hearts.

" I work for ‘hoae who pay mo beat, 
When I get limo I work for the ro»t."

Inside the shop embellish«! with these llaudoviy within his own, he said; ------
curious legends, were spa^'imeua of the d—sr, father, mother, and the ahllCteu, are 
artist's work, from oight-day clocks under r|i «id id the mavke|; inid jutf on ii<T«u|d 
repair, io few—but a very few—new euokoo of what you’ve said, aud baoauae we may 
oarvod alecks, and old-fashl<m«l timepieces, not bo alone again for some time, I'm going 
to mouao-traps, salf-workiug miniature to tell you some tilings which I'm sure you 
ploughs, models of all sorts of inventions, I don't know, but ought to know. I never 
and one awful looking touch-me-not galvanic Isaw my ^cfo, B«rou Pau1, but wl|en I wotd 
batten*, a lately-discovered invention that, fot my health some live youvs ago to 
according to the inscription over it, would Prague, aud stopped with p^K»r old blind 
cure all, make all, and vavetollaaia— all things Harr Muller and his widowed sister, Duma 
in creation. It was an odd place, full of Raluhoid, enoa my nurse, these good friends 
•uggt^tioas of impractical gouius and | told mo many strange tilings, amongst 
inventive fancy, and the et—«lure moving in “ 
and around the heterogeneous collection, 
dusting, arranging, displaying the goods to 
advantage for a New Year's show, was just 
as odd, and thoroughly in keeping with tho 
objects which he was so aadul<-usly trying 
to display to extra advantage. Tho only 
living being in tho place in fact, at that time, 
save mico and beetles, was a pxxor, hump
backed dwarf. To look at his external 
form, and worn, all too ohrunkcn aud seedy 
habiliments, he might have come straight out 
of Noah's ark, and Ix-cu the only sp^-^'lmeo 
preserved from these antique days; but 
when the observer's eyes traveled up from 
the stunted form and uualgllly hump to the 
face, few—if any—would be the spectators 
who would not love to dwell on that 
sweet, putioul-iooklug, and attractive oeun- 
tenunce. These who had ever looked on 
the beautiful faco of Conalauoa Kaiozy 
would at once recognize its counterpart iu 
that of hor two years older brother Frederick, 
commonly called Fritz. Tho eblaf difference 
between the features of the brother and 
Bitter, however, consisted in the darker 
shade of brown which ooletoC the youth's 
oiuateriiig, curly, but oebiy-fotmad head, 
and the Cooper hue of his large, thought
ful, appealing dark eyes. Otherwise*, the
brilliant complexion, sweet amiia, and finely 
cut iculure'.» were the same, and many were 
lhe popular remarks ou this curious and 
anomalous mixture of deformity and rare 
beauty in the brother of Constance Kaiozy.

How could such a heavenly head and 
oeuulv-iiniiea have found its way upon such 
hideous shoulders and dwarfish limbs? 
There they wove, however, and as there 
were uaue to answer the questions laid to 
the charge of unkind Nature, the few 
customers, and the atill larger number of 
idle loungers that frequented the shop of 
Johan Kaiozy, contented themselves with 
looking straight lulo the patient, loving eyes 
of poor Fritz, and never anfi—-ring their 
glances to stray any lower.

It was evening now, and the little dwarf 
was flitting around at bis work of decora
lion for the morrow New Year's celebration 
by the light of two dim oil lamps, the 
flickering rays of which, now falling on his p

THE PHYCHOOKAPII
—j ob

DIAL BLANCHETTE!,," IIKI.IGION OF NI-lltITUAl.IHM. "
Il is soma lima sloea wa n-oalvad u copy 

of lhls aatlmuhla work, from llia woll koawo 
Author, Sumuel Wulsoii, who wus a miulslot 
af lho MothoClal ehureh fov thirty-alx ye-ura). 
Whau he euma le « knowledge Of llia 
truth af SplvilunilBm, aud ao daeiurad 
hlmaelf, his ahuroh was lelh lo glvo him 
up, bul lie pvasaed forward iu Ills luvoHll- 
gatlooa vesalutaly, ahaerfully, pvuyarfully 
nod snocaasfuiiyl Wllh him Il was oal idle 
cuvl«slly net aeii-*^granClzement lhul 
promped his sout^'h avov lo tlio apivlt-wavid 
fov lruth. Ha was well vevseC io liie prin
ciples of vallglao nod af (’hvlslluiilly nud of 
llia Biblo, nod was thus amiueuliy pto-pared 
lo voealva lrulli from lho lilgiiav spiritual 
aeutaaa, wbaoee Il has boao givao to muu 
uii through lha agas. IIo wuu lo u ptopov 
frame af mind, uud so presatvas lhnl eoii- 
illtion uaw.

In Chap,, HI. of lhls b^>ok, uodov lhe 
baud of Blbik'iii Taslimooy, tha aulhav says:

1' Clvlslinoity, ss wa uodavslaod it, stand» 
upeo preeisaiy the sumo bnsls ns Spirlluul- 
lam, nod whatever destroys moCevu maol- 
ieslatloos mual, wllh nopvajndioeC minds, 
do the same wllh aucioul, though lhoy may 
havo beeema liouiy will lha veneration of 
antiquity." Of the lonehlogs of Jesus, he 
says: “Tlooy nto inCeu wllh tlio rich 
fruitage oi spiritual philosophy, requiring 
ooly a knowledge oi spltilual lliings to ba 
nllllet•tooll- No Spirllunilal enn afford lo 
cast aside Uio-so loaehiogs, beeause llioy 
contain laaaaaa oi wisdom nod loculcut^ 
principles ai uctioo which will banv liie masl 
rigid savoliuly oi avaty phase oi skap- 
ticism. "

Again iu Chap. XII., “Itoliglou ei 
Jesus," he says: ■

“ SpVrituallam has ils pheoomoua, its 
philosophy aod ils religion. Tha avidaiia-e 
that man exists ailev lhe physical evgauiza- 
lion is ClssoiveC mual be demoualr^itod. 
This is ptovao bayood n paesiblilty oi a 
doobl, by ollimpcae■l'al>le testimony ns lo 
the iCeotity oi spirits who ouca iohubited 
thia planet, who oow coma uud e'ommouloate 
wllh mavlala lu various ways, •nsoapllhla oi 
selaotifle demaoalr^itieu. While lhese iuets 
nra of •oielltiflo ev logical demeoslra^ion, 
llioy da oal touch lhe masl imperlaol phase 
ef lho sobjeol—ils va-iigiau. They ava bul 
lhe slaps by which wa may ase-aud the 
lo-mpal ef truth iu evdov lo reach the iouet 
•auelnaty ef mao's oalure'. Io this lies the 
mesl iar-toaehiug aud import^mt truths eoa- 
aeelod will tho wholo subject of tho lolor- 
commuoioo belweeu lbo wovid ei malle-v nod 
the world of spirit. If the eveeCs ei the 
diffotvul •coIs oi proiossadl Christians will 
bear lbe sa-at^-hlug ae-niliny ef the teachings 
ei tbe Fouudov ei Chtlaliauily, aud they 
ana give a sound vonseu iev lheit iuith, thou 
thair iouudutiou la sure uud sloadiitst. If 
lhey uva bulil up^m lho da-ciurntiau ai some 
oenuali away back in lhe darker ages, lho 
saouar lhoy sro ramedaieil the helle>t fov tho 
ahuvahos aud fov the wovid. If the eve-«! 
oo a Serlpluui anaiysia proves lo be, ns I 
think il will lo many ensos, a human ia- 
vautiou, dlsheoerlog lo God aud peoloions 
lo mao, lheo ovary houasl patsen should 
snhslllnlo iov ll something oobiet and 
betlat •uIIoC to man's wants, nod the 
eavaost cravings oi the- soul lo senvch iev 
Itulh in regard lo bis alonini wolinto."

Puga 333, Chap. XXVII., “Opjoxiition . ww.._ .. - - II
_____  _ ______ _____ __ ____ ___ ‘ • I lava bie-aii ier many years aearehlog 
giant—-or, as he than Ihoughl, the foul fiend I dil|geu|ly' ier |ruth, w||h «B |h° f«c|l|||as y| 
himsalf, was eempiela-iy auvelopad io iumln- my 1 bnva ta-0 w|li|ng to
eus lights flashing aveuud him. Jual us Iy0001''0 |t, from whu|evor souvva || m«y 
lho- unhappy Muiiar epaoeC lhe doer, aud oe®°, koew|ug |hu| ‘roBi |a eU-rou1, h°w- 
oaughl alghl ei lhls terrible apparltiou, the OvOr ll may ha m|»repre»eu|aC, «ml || wM 
man raised his arm, aud from tho fingers nlti®n|ely triurnph evot «I1 «ppa-ut100. 1 
seeme.l le slro-am ievlh flashes, sparks, kuow ef oe|h|ug |bn| h«s b-^0 «»s«11«! wi|h 
llnmes, ho knew oet which; what ho- did ®ovo viral-100 |bnu h«» M-^1-.0 Spuita«!- 
kuew was, lhal lhoy woro Clvoolod ail al his ism, se^niio^l. aud ye| || h«s beou taosm 
eyes—lhoy oame vuahlug lu upon the bails, anC aOkuawiedg-^1 |o «B «g-», «ud «meug 
u totramt ef flume.», uud lheo—darkness— aii u«|ious, »ai f«r «.» w« h«v- b----0 «Id- to 
aud •iiouoo_•iieueN» ovou as lhe grave— i-nro iro>rn h|a|ety. '

< Idurkoess uavar again lo ba llilcd—oavot “ It |s l^>a vo|o° of Go^'spoak|og |o miui 
« moro lo udmil eno- vny ef lha blessed sun- |htough tes «pp^»|u|e^i mfafoterfag «g-’0010»,

’ Darkness oo tha aarlii ierevar I" -u subja^'ls oi lha d-apesl lolerasl, with a
I •• Al«s, uins!" muvmuvv-d lha sympathetic- M100»- «od frcquao«y whtoh h«s |oovaasexi 
uud hovtov-slvuek llatanar. “Then pear «» gaoata||oos hav° wm« up-0 th« f««« of
John Muiiar did oel -vou kuow thul il was * *""* ■ J *• ” •
his wlfa lhnl iuy doad nl his feat. Wns 
thul so, Fvilz?"

“No, uol uulli they laid him lho Imlh al 
the loquasl, Falvy.’’

“Thera was ao inquosl, lheo. Whul was 
lha finding?"

“ That lhe oue was struck dead, aud lho 
olhor bilud by lho ilghlnlng- Whul also- 
aoulC llioy sayT"

“And Bataii Paul Kaiozy, where was
| ho?"

“No eno know. He did uol oomefor-, 
wnrC al Ilia luquoosl; nod few, »avo molher, 
Hovv Mullet, aud bl» alalev, Dame Beliihald, 
ever kuow ha was thoro. Muller aud Ida sla- 
lav thlak—wail, uo matter what llioy think— 
llioy oan pvova oolhiug. Al lost they boll 
agreed, lhal iVom lho pxislllao ai Fvnu 
Mnllar'« bioCy, she had bul jual -iilet-dl the 
toom, aud lhnl lha llatom mlalaek lev, wllh 
lha baby lo bar arms, fov tiia Kulriuo ha 
had bo-on eaillug—Ids fidse l«'tnlbHcl
Kalrioa, and so—it Is ouougii, Fnlry. Wa 
may all think whatever wa pioosa. Eaaugh | 
t*. z‘. 
uud straak hat hApioss huabaud bilud, also | IhO/pirlt of |!io book than wa could,give lo 
sevvad lo avush me lulo « pillfui humpbnok. * 
They any, Faliy —J.end down your head, »is- . 
ter—that sumo thry say again; lhul uueli lla'«. 
lighlalaga at did all this are u/ten seen up 
lu lhe lower af yoadov aid cnstle, whava 
Bavoo Paul and Ids familiars are aup|K>•e<ll 
lo wetk spells aud kaap high veval; bul til
ls ouly « they say, you know, alalar,"

“ Aud aii Ilia is why, I sup|K>s«<, you 
dre-amail Ibis motulug, thnt 1 oame iu wllh 
« iiuga aevpeot heblud ma, al, Ftllz?"

“•Y-^, deer, no doubl; bul tbau il wns 
bal « dream, aflat uii."

(Ta bo een‘luavC-)

1 dawn with o terriblo thud to tha ground. Il 
wsa tha sound of that full that awoke mo. 
Now, Fairy, what do you make of that?” 

'•Why, uothing at all, Fritz—only a 
dream, snd you know you't^< always dream
ing. '*

" And you know, Fairy, that my droama 
always camo- lrua, though, of c^ourso, you 
won't own it." Bill loll ma, whate havo I 
you Ixx-u, and who'a coming to-morrow— , , . - -
Vi'tliar Muller, I'll ba swaru, oomlng with her' lo,ta ,klt^lVoU.1
Illa san and your Rudolph—all, FalryV

•• Nolhiug of tho sort, Frit*. I've never. »’»■»» . . . ..
aeon Father Muiiar; sud you know lie s blind H«0 back I I ,w«nl u’ sea your haby I' 
aud uevet goes anywhere. however, «s i . . . 4 ,
know you'd novar guass, I'll jusl loll y ou. •Iuv^^’ U ’ «nC «ll0 dli V*0 "‘«5° fr,«,hl- 
It'a Uuda Paul, lha Bu«n Kaiozy, our oUoC, ^««O there «am« from the par|or 
fathar'a aider brother; aud falhar told me to *tr™'1ia sauuCHi. S'le ro»11 uavat 1-11 wbal 
go aud ask him, and how to gel iu, and all 1 |iioy wet^‘" or, ‘>««atibe tha>u otherwiaa th«u 
was lo say." Aud then, withaul noticing D1/0«'"0^' as |h they wore ||k« Urn mu|t«r|uga 
Imr br^olha’r's downcast l<x<k, aha want on re- af dislaut, lih«“^°ar. , Pa^’r m°therl wh||s| 
eiamtlog tha lulawiaw she had had wllh lha H1*« was tij'h'K far|har «ml farther away 
grim old mlset, and wound up by a laugh lba va'aa alil1 v«1110^ •Ka|rlnel
of triumph, which raing Ihnrngh lha dingy 1 waul 10 B00 J™.- ¿'«by.' wh«
illtla nook ilkalha muaic of blr^ls. Rul aha should sh.a maal bul «««d Mulior- wbo
had lha laugh ail lo harsaif, for Fritz was wtts eomiug fro,m tho k,ilehau 10 luqu>!e- 
ailoul far aoma limo after she hud eanaluded wbal m«||er w«». 11 w«» «
her alary; lhau, drawing his alool eloaar la mamout f«t moll|ler, auC « "«f1«! fear «wr- 
hia alatar's kime, «nd taking both her hands P^'we!oC hor. A|1 s||a wuhl do wa» bi
tenderly within his own, ho said; “ Slalor slammor aut> ‘lake th« b«by, Au|i«; ha 

wants lo so-a him I Hastily placing me, 
lhau a liny craalurv of three mouths old, iu 
Frau Muller's arm»; our moliiet rau away 
aud hid herself. Whsl fallowed, bIio never 
eiouriy know. Dutlug Ilia Ion mluuloa lhal
she did remulu alona, aha uol only heard tha 
lhuudar ro>illiig, and lhal •aomlngiy, too, 
beneath aud uol above het room upslaira, 
bul she distinctly saw several vivid flashes 
of lightning, aud these, sliigulitr lo sty, up- 
peared lo bo reflected lulo lha illlie court ul 
tha book of lha iiousa from the parlor 
wiodew—lha very window af the room lu 
which sha had iefl llie Baran, uud lo whioh 
sha had soul Ftau Muller aud tha baby. A 
dreadful lattot possessed her; ana that us 
Duma Reinhold suys, iius uevet iefl her 
sluaa, and makes her so nervous aud fretful 
now. Bul liiis souse of Croud was bt^ikou 
ul ittsl by tho- voleo of u mun auylug iu 
piateiug ueeeuts, ‘Help! help I help, far tho- 
love of God!' Without a moment's puuse, I 
mother rushed dowii-stuin» uud lulo lha pur
lot, whore u larribla sight awailad her. Ou 
lha floor lay Ftau Muller dead—stone doud, 
uud ulmosl crushed heueulh bar weight, w«s 
lhe buby—uol doad, sister, bul worse, per- 
haps—da-sllnatl to arawl through life a de
farmed uud sluuled humpbuek."

•• You! my darling Fritz!"
“ Yes, me, Fairy. I wus thul baby, and 

no doubt, lha alroke at fail, or whatever il 
wus thul oruahod ma then—mude mo—wh«l 
I um naw I”

“My own lavad brother I"
“ Yes, yes, dear. Sa much fot me-. Bul | 

ulus for lhe vvsl! Listen; ll would tippeat 
thul when Buran Paul passed through the 
shop, ll was empty. Johan Mullet hud jusl 
goua lut^i lhe cailur for the ahutters, uud 
only know there was a^ime one lu lhe purlor. 
when ho houtd tha* vaiaa calling ' Kulrlna. ' 

Thau you know also lFveol“g bis b«nds ,ivo,n l|a. •l’ul.|e,t• 1°
- - ■opened tha purler dear, uud jusl thou ho

he«td a heavy full on the float. A mun 
. wham he bus siuee known to ba Buran Pnui _ . .

’ Kaiozy, was standing like a giant, ul whoso te SpRite«11»" P0.0««00«110.

Jelhors, whut I um going to teiulo. They 
knew lhe baron Wore- I wus bora—more 
lh«u twenty yours since. 
ulways a huvsh, guunl, hurd-lookiug mun, 
uud jusl us hursh uud htird iu his tamper 
uud ways us he looked. Aa lo futlier, Duma 
Reiuhaid said no oue lh«l soos him now, 
broken down by povarty aud hard work, 
could imuglua haw handsoma ha wus, uud 
jusl as Bwoel-la"par^"<l as ha is new, uud 
lh«l you know slata<r, is baiug uaxt deot le 
uugolic.- Well, il sao-ma lhul uii tha yeuug 
women iu Prague thought our deut fulhor 
splendid, us wa kuow ho still is, ao Il's no 
wouder lhey llkod him, uud nurse said ha 
might have hud lhe- pick of uny of them, 
only lhul he'd sal his henrl upon u sweol, 
pvvlly girl, bul oua- nuiue■kiiy, who was ba- 
ltethed la bia brother Puui. Il seems her 
fulhor hud sat his hoitrl upeu lhe mulch, bul 
lhul wus mote lhuu lhe yauiig lady had, far 
lha vary night before lhe uppaiuled wedding 
duy, aha gal eul of lha wludow of tha- room 
where her fulhot hud looked hor up, uud 
climbing down by a repo- iuddet, wus ro- 
caived lulo lhe arms of—who do you think, 
Fairy?"

" Buren Puui's youuget brelhar, uud our 
fulhot, Fritz. You aee, I kuow thul much | 
of lha alary already."

“ Vary good, Fairy.
how they weal off Morally uud gol married, 
how her father cul hor off wllhoul a »hilling, 
and how our uncle slermed aud rav«l, 
aud turned his brelhot eul of doors, swoar-1. . „
lug ho should never eular lha aaslia gale lfeal iuy « prosltal0 fOr“. Tha muu’ lho 
uguiu. Woll, Falvy, lhau il was lhul out 
fulhar look his bride elf lo Hort MIulior's 
shop. Falliat aud Muller were feslar-brolh- 
ets uud fssl frieuds. Poor futliar, he hud 
only a vary smuli iuhorltauce of his own, 
uud hud ulways looked lo his brother Puul 
lo pul him iu lho army, et some goe^i pro
fession. However, futliar, «s you know, 
hud alwuys a graal luru for cieck-mukiug 
aud machuuicul luvaulieus, so ha jusl lay 
l>«nghl his frioud Franz Muila-t eul, aud « 
kept him «long us his ahopmuu uud loaahat, 
while his goad wifo, Frau Muller, olfarad lo 
aluy with lha youug eoupla «while lo loach i „ , 
lhom housakaapiug. J usl oua lweivamoulh | 
ufle-r lha matrluge poor 1 wus botu. Out 

own grol^^quo form, gave il the uppaaraueo I mother bad bul ludiffatout houilh then, uud 
of u sulyr, «ad uaw lilumluiug falully his lhe goad Frau Mullet look auliro charge of 
boaullfui* heeil, uplut^io^l lo aao if ba could ma. A fa-w days aflat my birth fulhor mol 
iial make aomolhlug eu lhe dusty shelves his brelhar iu this very sltact. Dour futliar, 
look more slghliy, cast u hulo ubonl lha you kuow bow full aud good bis kind heart 
plaoa like tho ulmbus gloumlug rauad lhe is, «nd »o, when ha saw his brelhar ha must 
he«d of « »«ml er uagei. naa^ls pour eul lo him lhe whole slory of

Il wa« Jual aa lhe illtla fellow hod p^-tc.-hod how ha hud be^-ome a elack-maker, uud hud 
himself ou lho e^<uut^-r lu tho midal of u lhe swa^-tast illlie baby in lhe world (uins! 
heap af hetoragoue^us wnvvs, of which lhe Hx.r m°, F«|ryy, «ml Uieu, wouli'nT h|a 
odCOal of nil was lha upex, lhul lhe shop brother jusl atop iu for ouca aud saa Ilia- 
door butal opau wllh uu lupulalve ringing of b«by? B«rou P«ul hud U> »top, «ad h«' te 
lbo illlie bell, uud Ceuatuuee-, lhe “ Heae of h°«r u|i ‘hi», bul lh«ugh ||- laokod, lb«y 
the Bobemar Wald," as aha was popularly auy1 ilka a doublo-olgad nwanl, or a lv^-hly- 
auiied, duuead lulo tha illlie bizarre ra- bluek lhuude-rc-loud, he ouly suid lie wus 
paallory, uud eluspiag lho dour btolher by eeiua lo fetali Jolmn Muller, for ho wus u 
the oul'sl^-l^clie^l hund, erlexl, Come down, clover warkmuu, uud he wualed him lo do 
you illlie darling, hlllmau, you nix, you soiua work far him. Futliar was qulta 
browulo, Constance*» own blessed oua, uud pleusad uud invited him iu, bul ul lhul limo 
hour tha news 1 have lo lail." Tlie hllimuu, he would uol eoine any further lhuu lha 
ulx, htowula, uml blessoil oue, evidently »hop. Now, Fairy, I suppi«»- you know 
woli a^-cu»l^.mo^l to lhla aorl of salutation, lhal fatliar Is a gtoal Fraemaaoii, uud vary 
gravely doseauded, proMowl hi» prally aialer high up, lhey suy. Well, Baron Puui uud 
liiloo u wooden ehulr, wlileh immedluloly sal Jonau Mullet wato also Freamuous, aud 
up play lag a tinkling musinal-bex luua, uud wIi«1 ‘h.y h«el h» »«y |o '«u11 h«d mi"0- 
plaullag hlmaelf ou a iaw al<x>i opp^i^lle le lh|ug h* do wBh Ui«1 oruft. Carla|u |‘ |s 
hor, usked lu his uauai placid wuy, wllhoul IUi«1 f«tliar «nd Mu||<-r h«d Ui go up lo Ui« 
taklag lhe ieaal uatiea of the llakilug eualio many limes lo do eoiao work lhero, 
mus|e_  and lhaugh liie slemi aid Huron kapl hla

•■ Well, Fulry*, uud whut'a lhe uewa?" word, uud novar so much «a orn'a let fulhor 
" New», Frilz I" aha e-tlvwl, iu u lono of eular lho eualio—lhul la, through tha gala, 

triumph. Waudorfui, gioriaual Bul Um er |u|o ‘ha .cwell|ug pnrt—1 imrey from 
guoas whore Pve boon, uud who's eemlug w|ial D«!"« m-lnh01' toM rn< Ui<-y w.nl hi 
hov° lO-m«rt^iw?" nuC -ul of lhul poste-ru gula lhul you weiil

" I don'l kuow, Fnlry," »aid lhe youlh lu b’- aud "ha- lhiuks ta«, lhnl whut th« w«rk 
hla u»usl Cresmy way, eaillug his »lalor by was they h«d U» w«» somolh|ug «tort 
oue of the muay p>el names lhe udmlriug lhnl gate; tart ba|ug a|i hraam«»^.0», u» 1 
uolghb^i^ b^'sl^-wcl ou hor; “«II I do kuow pmvtkMto, they w.ro »w«r^i |o ««w «||othar, 
is, lhul wheooaver eemos b^-alda» our Ru- auC uevar u’il1, nud uavar wii1, p^,v^'nps- 
delph —your Rudolph, you know—won'l do wIi«1 || wa» Uiid wm d°n<-. N«w ¿loro 
«ay «f ui mueh g<xxl." rome-s lu llia bad pittt of my slory, Fulry.

“ Aud why, pray. Mr. I’rophol? Hava I Are ,vou i|s|on|ng?"
you, Uioii, Ixcu droumliig ugula?" " 1 o•a|oh av°ry »y^Ho, Frita.

“Yas, Caiiwtau«-." ho taplivxl audly, “1 " Wel1, ‘h-0, «vorytaxh* s«ys, «» w.-B u»
have boon draamlog. This vary morning, Duma RelnholC, |hn| UH» s«ma uue|a ef 
jual boio^ I flanliy waked np_luCaad, I la do°p Iu whul lboy eail black mag,c- 
havvtiy kuow whether I wa»n’l aven lhau 1 louvou ou|y kmtw» whn| |hy| |s, or what || 
nwuko—1 dveame^l lhst I suw you color, vtx-ldaa», °xoop| |ba|, «f oontua, |horo'» ue 
uctiy as you did jual uaw, aud, fallowlug ge-xl uhonl it Be thul ns ll muy, trial's 
aflat yeu, camo u gvaul, huge carpral, « whul tliey suy." 
lhlog lhnl raan-d ilaalf up right above your 
hand; aod lhau, ns ll sl-i<xl bahiod you, I 
saw ll ahaol farlh u gro«l flush of ilghloliig, 
which slruek seme olio; I e«u'l tall who, 
bul Il wus u veiled figure, loll «» n mnu, aod lhalr owu bu»10-.-»».

They »aid ho was

I tho earth, until in those days tho veil has 
boon almost withdrawn between tho two 
worlds. It is tho practical exemplification 
of tho doctrine of tho* "ministry of angels,* 
recognized by tho Church in all ages, but by 
seme- in the present age treated only as a 
beautiful poetic thoory. It illumes with 

I celestial light that which many regard as 
aovelop—d in imp^'ulr^ibia darkness."'

"‘ It bridges evar tho deep, broad, gloomy 
chasm whioh separates this world from 
other spheres of aouaaious, Intelligent life 
in Ilia univorsm, and inaugurates an era of 
regular communication botwoon emboiliaC 
and llisolnlxxlio<l spirits. Thus, danllug 
with matters which intimately and ontcmnlly 
concern all mon, and supplying, as it 
declares itself ablo to do, abundant and 
satisfactory evidence in support of its 
claims, one would have supposed that it 
would command respectful attention from 
all, and evoke a uolvaVMl desire to oxamlno 
Its claims to moot the acknowledged want 
of mankind iu regard to immortality."

.... ...... ............. ......... . ..................... ... .... Thoso extracts will glvo a e-ianrot per- 
that tho lightning whioh killed Frau Ntullor |o°ptl00 of Uja "tail ei ‘he author and

I a review notice, liowavar extended. Tho 
whole work is |>ervaded with a spirit of 
* . Another feature of the work is that

I Ilia larger part of I lie truth in it was roooivod 
In the home of Mr. Watson, in hla family, 
or comparatively private circles. We wish 
that ovary' Christian family in tho land 
would get and read tills bx-ok. They would 
at loost receive a clear declaration of the 
pbilosolpy of Spiritualism from an honest, 
pura-mlntled, religious Spiritualist, in whose 
views and declar-ations they should have 
confidence.

LIBERAL LECTURES.

THE TIGER-STEP OF THEOCRATIC 
1>ESI*OTISM.

A lrncl far ‘be llmas. By Hudson Tittle. Third 
olillon jual puhll»hcdl pVlea, peat-pull, 5 eeola; la 
‘bosa otlrring for Cia‘vlbn‘loo, ten eepia» SB eaula; 
19 p<ev 100. AdCvoaa, Hudson Ti“m.s, Berlin Hvlzbta, 
Ohio.

“ But who nre they, Fritz?"
' ‘ Oh, everybody, sistev. They means all

lloso who talk about one—and don't mind 
' * . So that's what they

tho moment tho ilghlolug struck it, it foil I said, and that's why our mother, who, you

Tho Liberal Lecture* by A. B French ora embrse^C 
In a volume of 140|*sgca. They cooIsIi rare nrnn of 
thought, bcautlfnlly expressed, and will enrich any 
mind that l*brvurhl In contActwith them. Thousand* 
who have lIstoned ‘a thU gifted sp^vr will want to 
see hit ‘houghla In brlnt. soC coma mere directly In
caitact with them ‘han by the sound of hla vOloo. 
The following coa•tltntey the table of caatrn‘» i L— 
C^m^ict^ of Life. ■—Th- l*<«er and F*msaeaey of 
M-yy A- The Unknown, l. — Annlversary ACCr-ss. 
^—Tbs Eg Usm of Our Ago. T.—Tbs Spiritual R» 
‘rums lu Duties and Dangers. 8.—Wha‘ U Truth 
0 —Ths Fumre of 8plritusn»m. 10.—Tha Emanci^ 
tian Proclamation g^co, so conU. Far sals at ‘hl* 
offc.

PSTCHOMKTRY. Couiult wllh Paerass^.« a. B. 
I SavkvxNi'B In all matter* pettaloiog ‘o praellesl 
ilfe, tnC yeur aplrlt-ftleod» BeoC lock of halt, at 
haodwrltlng, aoC ao* dellsv. Will answer thrao 
änvstleoa free of ihtise Bru' for circular's. Ad- 

rva*, IBB 4th altaol, Milwaukee, Wit. May *

S' IRRITI’ALSTS visiting Chicago can AnJ coy 
rosomi, canal to thoae at hotels, at S3 St. John's 

Placr, near Union Park.

Spiritualism has disclosed the fact that 
humans grow into fitting conditions for the 
uaxl pliasa of existence by having right sur
roundings and living right in this I do not 
moan tliut this idea never was aulettulu—d 
by any except .Spiritualists, or till Spiritual- 
lals taught It, for 1 know this is not the 
Ouse, but the Idea got no rospootable foot
hold In Christendom, till Spiritualists found 
evidence of it in those who had passed on, 
and were bora into spiritual conditions. 
The idea is a groat one in importance; tbe 
greatest in potential power for the vegoneta- 
tlon of tlio earth and tlio heavens.

The belief in the alooemoot is the greatest 
enemy lo tlio happiness and progress of the 
human vnoe that they lava to contend with. 
Of the other idoa, "• total depravity" it goes 
along with it in perfect natural harmony, 
and the c^<nse^|uence is there is no ludueo- 
ment left for such as rosily ent^'tt^iin that 
faith to struggle to develop true nobility of 
charact^'r. But when 'we fully comprehend
that the whole question of happiness or 
misery is regulated by the laws of cause and 
effect; that we, partly as individuals and 
partly as communities, work out out own 
salvation, and make happiness or misery by 
the lino of conduct we follow; that tlio char
acter is what counts for weal or woe in tlio 
long run; that tlie character is tlio result of 
a growth or development mainly projected 
by out ancestors, having a reach bock in tho 
dim distance to the hoginning, or to the first 
Ilfe germs having a manly tendency, and 
holding an iufluenco which has no end short 
of the end of immortal human existence,— 
we sIisII feel tbe responsibilities of life, and 

1 if anything will induce lofty aspirations, 
and lm|x*l us to work towards our truest and 
purest ideal this view of life will do it

Spiritualism has demonstrated the fact 
that the nearer correct we are in out man
ner of living (I spe-ak in the broad sense, in
cluding all there is of life, physical, intel
lectual, moral, emotional and aspirational), 
the nearer to complete happiness we attain, 
I say this has been demonstrated as a tru
ism, but Splrltnall»ts have not generally ap- 
propristcd the idea and assimilated it so it 
bos become a part of themselves, a real fac
tor in their existence. And this must bo
done before it will bave its due weight in the 
economies of life. This idea alone will not 

, insure a tr^ie life. No one can live it, from 
the knowle^lge that it is best, coupled with 
the desire to be perfect in thought and ac
tion, unless be has more wisdom than any 
of his fellows, and also a higher organiza
tion, a better self-control. We are all very 
imperfect, both through a defective inherit
ance and false, imperfect education, to say 
nothing of tho temptations of evil associa
tions. But we shall live a very much high
er life with the full recognition that our fu
ture weal and the weal of all who come with
in the circle of our influence, lnclndiug out 
prospective progeny, if the future- give us 
any, depends largely on us. than we should 
with the other view, that no virtue belongs 
to us, and no goox! act proc^-eds from us, but 
ore only re-flections of the “grace of God," 
manifested through a chosen few because of 
his partiality for them. The truth that we
must work out out own salvation and be out 
Saviors, gives us a foundation on which to 
build, and ambition to build wisely; and we 
can progress as we gain in knowledge and 
acquire B^llf--o^ntrol. The old dogma makes 
people narrow in their aims and contrac-ts 
their sympathies. In the future we shall 
know that self is b^t •on•od by serving hu
manity, and that no philosophy or policy is 
worth considering which are intended to be 
limited in their gonad effe^ to localities, to 
cIssscs and to individuals. Humanity is 
one, and individuals are only the eomponent 
ports of that one. A seeming personal ot 
local gain, if made at the ge-m-ral loss, is a 
loss indeed, which will count with its great
est offoct on the parties that think they have 
made the gain. The accumulation of wealth 
is naele•s to the individual who accumulates | 
it, but if he consecrates it to the good of his 
fellows, he gains by such e'onaecrstlon, fot 1 
that helps build a noble character, and 
character is tho ouly thing vitally teal. Wo 
are all measut^ibly ignorant of what charac
ter should be. It is continually forming, 
but is forming in most cases in comparative 
rceklos•ness and ignorance-.

Teachers generally know bnt little more 
than the masses they teach, and in some 
cesos loss. Equal intelligo'nce and equal 
honesty does net insure uniform teaching. 
Each t^-achcs from tlie knowledge he has, but 
knowledge is only partial, and each aces but 
tbe side er phase of truth turned towards 
him. If we could sac through tha truth, as 
through clear glass, percelva it an all its 
sides and »u^o>uudings, so as to taka* it in 
its entirety, wa should not neexl to ba grop
ing iu the dark as we now do. Theee who 
comprehend the de^-pest aud mast are the 
least appreciated, bcesu»e of the few who 
oan s^'nsc tbe paarls even after prv•cntstion. 
It is hard to toll which is needed most, ad- 
vanccd teachers or those who can be taught 
by them. Without the toachets wa remain 
in ignoranoa-, and with them wa de, if out 
meatal calibre or spiritual condition is fat 
below tlieire. Tha deficiency in bat^i the 
tcachera and tha taught, makes tho- ascent of 
humanity alow indeed. But wa are going 
up in spite of the adverse conditions, and 
without doubt shall oxonlinua to go as loug 
ns there is a general aspiration upward. Wa 
naw know that tha individual atoms that 
oom|x>s<< the human race ore not antago
nistic and hostile to each other on the higher 
planes of being, but at^> oil bound together 
Iu self-i^torest like the mombera of one 
family; that the general interest can net be
ad vorse to the individual geo^i. If we have 
an idea that wo think may bo- made useful, 
lot us present it in the name of humanity 
and with be^-amlng humility. If really use
ful, wa have done a aervle'e, and if contain
ing a prs-pondera^ico- of enor, there will atill 
bo good, from the agitation which it will 
cause.

To not agitato is to net live in any pro
gressive way. Of one thing bo sure-; now is 
all tho time we havo, and this life is the 
only life wo oan directly affect while we live 
it Philasaqdiizing about the next world
will neither help us here not there, except as 
it incites as to work in and fot this. What 
relates to the now relates to the hereafter, 
but what relates to tho hereafter and does 
not eaauect with the now, is only a dre-a^m 
and a myth. Samvbl BLonorrr.

Thl» Io»tvnmvllt hat now boor thoroughly t«'wh. I 
numetoua lovaatlgslats, toC ha» proved "ore I 
factory than ‘ba plnnthotte# bith Io regtrd 10!*— I 
tniuty mil catteelnes» of tho camm^^iie^^l^io^ xdv I 
n mv«oa of developing meClum»hln- Many wboI 
oat awarnof lboir moCiuini»tlc gift have,afla»|^ B 
alttlng», been abla la receive atlanlablog cn"t..Hnit| I 
lion« from tholv CvptrleC frivol^.

Capt. D. B. Edward», Orient, N. Y., write*:
"I had eemmunieatlon» (by tbo P»ych<ig1a|b) Im ■ 

many elhet frleods, over from the all Milieu K
gvsve-stana* sro mosa-grewn In thv oil ytrl. I 
nave boon highly au‘l»fsetovy, and proved la dm L ■ 
Spiritualism it Indvod ltue, and ‘he c^imm^aeall^ ■ 
have given my beavl ‘he graatosl romfori InlbvEr^ ■ 
less I nava bad of sou, t^ugblvr, aol their mulher,1 B

Dv. Eugene Crowell, whoso wtltiuga have mtl* jg B 
name familiar to ‘boaa loloraslad In psychical "a*-* B 
wtltoa a» fellow»:

"I am mucb piessa^l wltb ‘he P»ycliagv»ph you w I 
ma, aoC will thorcngbiy lo»l Il ‘he frat apprftuxity I 
may havo. Il la very almpiv lo pvloelplv aul eiurtrrf | 
llou, aud I am sure mu»l be ftr morv Mo»ltjrt i- I 
■^pi^lt p^.wvr tbtn ‘he one row In use. I bvlleve fil 
will gvnevaily suparaade tbo latter whvn It* i<prV* I 
merits hoeeme kaowo."

A. P. Miller, Joutoali»l aoC pool, lu to -Ciarlf I 
oelleo of ‘be ln»‘tument In hi» paper, the Worthiy I 
too (Minn.) Advanre, taya:

"The Psycbt^vaph I» an Improvvmeul upon 0t 
plancbalto, having a dial aoC ivtlvrs, with a law so| 
so lbtl vary lilllO 'power' it apparauliy requliad « 
give tbe e<<mmnnleallooa. Wa Co not b^llsla t< 
roeommvod Il la ail wbo esto la last the ta^tei 1 
wbetbet apivlts eso v-luva sol eemmunleata.‘

Just what lnvestlgslery want. Heme elrriv* tat 
Prleo, by mall, froo with full Civaetlona for asa BA ' 
Fev »sle al ‘hla elfleo. ___ _
THE RELIGION OF SIAN AND ETHIC! 

OF scieince.

By Hcmon Tuttle. Nol tie religion af lie l-k 
founCvd an servile ttaat whirl is» scauvgeC "«0^1*1 
bul lhe Clvluily of mun uol knowleCgv of Ila Uuiil . 
l^ie world la the fouulallon ef ‘lia IroaUav.

In lie ubaonco of toy gteal pahllallug booav, »ud 
sa all ‘io ptoimioenl eUaveiea malntslu fa lbe ill» 1 
alar ef livlv lltats‘ore, puhlicu‘ion by »ub»evlptlMb 
tie moat uvullable melioC ef citeala‘Jog veform st 
»pivltaal lltcts‘uvo- I sm InCaeoC to Isauv Ills waV 
by lla eavlial munnev ‘be fvlenda mel ‘hv auoottm 
meat of Psychic Science; Ibelv genvveu» sap|po1 a 
orca onubilog me la plsee ‘be MIS. lu lie yniuv 
bund». The PeUgi..n of .Man will eaulsln al least B 
pugea, fnvly ptlnlaC aod heanC lo b-sl musilo Usl 
log. Tbo pvlOo la sahaeVlbets, mslleC frov, will b» IL

FROM SOUL TO SOUL.
Tiia volume lu u aolarlloa af peoma by Emms Bean 

Tvttlb, wieso oume uol vevso urv fumllsr ta ll 
roadevs. Il will eantuin llo boal of hvv pooma. 
a soloellaa ef eight of let boat soogs will the acam 
I’allying musle by ominenl eompoEova. Tl-se *asp 
mve hitherto Is—oi obtainable only In .bwt lev. 

Tho volame will slao eanlslo s flue engvuvlog of th) 
uulbov. Twa hualr—d pages, masllo, price, oiLM 
fv—o l<- aabsevlhet», $ 1; gill copies In llnvv blullo/.H

Thea— wovka will b— published aa soon usa»affl^!m 
numb—v of suh•rvlplloos have b——o toe—iv—d as iu-r- 
sol——. Those Cealtlng copies will pieuse aeul IMv 
name», pvlea aol Ceslval, sl are—, uul whvn I*— 
they wlft bv uallllod Allvess, HUDSON TJIIIU 
Berlio Heigbla, Olla.

MRS. STODDARD-GRAY AND BON, D-WiaC. 
Hough, hold malerlailzlri; sonnet* every SubOsj. 
WaCoeaaSy and Friday evening», at 6 o'clock; To—o|vj 

and Saturday, 2 o'clock, .323 W. :34th »trovt, W* 
York. Dally allllnga for communication aod bam 
oeas. 

The progressive thinker «oc m^wi 
book» can ba ebtuiiial st ‘ha veaLlvoca of TUM 
Mertltl, 323 W. stvaol, at tt Branltno’a, ff Lalsa

Square, Naw York.
rpo SPIKITUALISTS ‘ Aa lbv aneeos» of Sprtlt 
JL ualism depend» largely npco ma^llumthip, todea 

many potsana »till nndavofopeC wauid make viceleu 
medinma If prapaviy developed lhe wtitet will go to 
any lawn at city wbavo lbrao at fout pavsoas w 
sgroo la fetm a class for development; tba cht^ 
will bo fifty Cellar» fev eucb peraao dvvvlorpvd Iw 
wtllov will psy hl» ewa axpaoaos. Make root tppil 
caller by iatlOt la J. W. Cest», 251 3. J-^^vrso^^ 
Chicago, HL__________ _____________  .

SPECTACLES BY MAIL.

ThonasaC» ‘osUfy that my Mrlte^l Pebble Spedyl» 
restore lest rlston. Send stamp far full dlfs^hB 
haw to bo fitted by my new mOthcC of clalroni 
sight. Address, B. >- POOLE, CIIuIoi, Iowa.

AN ASTONISHING OFFE».

Seal ‘hraa 2--cent slump», lock of btlr, sge, oaaa, 
aax, aao lenClog symptom, soC youv dlaosaa will W 
CltguoaoC free by spirit power. Ds. A. B DoB(0Z, 
Mtquaketu, Iawn

SPIRITUAL Magaellz—C Paper free. Send ad- 
directed and stamped envelope to Oatx WoOD

Bear, Fsrmlngtaa, Maine

rpHE BLIND MEDIUM, Mv. Frad A Hasth.(lTO 
1 taadlogy by lotlot. In otCor that «ll may Oaves 

chance la lest hla pawav* be muka* lhla rvmxtob» 
affav. Sood loo eent» Iu »llvvr, with lack of halt tad 
»lump sud bo will aonC you a ‘rial rot'log ACCieai, 
Fred A. Heath, No 6 Park Plsee, DalrOlt, Mick

SUMMERLAND,
I THE NEW SPIRITUALIST COUNT

or tbs

PACIFIC COAST.

Located in the Most Delightftil Country 
and Climate

ON THE CLOBE!

BUILDING PROGRESSING RAPIDLY.

, *"HHE al‘e of SummcrlanC coaa‘ltnte» a part of Ut 
T Ortega Rancho, owned by H. L. Williams, and Ia 

* l^i^^teC on ‘he line of ‘he Senlhvru Pacific Railroad 
i fve mile* eaat of the beautiful cl‘y of Santa Barbaa, 

which I» noted far having the most equable aad bvaith- 
ful climate In the wcv^S, being exempt from aU ms* 
lariai Ciaessv•-

Horo Spiritualists can eatsbliah pevmsavnt b‘<me\ 
land enjoy social anC spiritual eemmnnioa ^1» the 
meat favorable cudtlona far besilh, pleasure anC lo 
veiopmea‘-

A vsIIvosC sIsIIoo, pes‘efnoe suC exptcM oflc si* 
new e»lsbllaho^l hero, and ‘he Free Public Library la 
eempie‘cC- The Public fic^aol has Just opened la 
the Llbvary bnUClag. A new school building Ia la 
caurao of eaaatvne‘lon-

TvscIs of IsoC aCjalalag Summcrland, containlM 
from fire ‘a ‘co acres each, adapted ‘a ‘he growth O^ 
all ‘emperste sol semi ‘ropical praCne‘», undif^ 
bsoso^ oranges, lemons, figs, grspos sol ant»—Wftl 
a‘vswhervles aod garden products ail the i»
brought or leased at law prlcoa, sod ao e^iy tv^s a 
map of Summerland sod the »nl*Clviiloai of thv 
Rancha, with a pamphle‘ giving all particulars, will 
be mslleC to any adCre•». Summcrland fatva tbe 
aaut-h snd ocean, gently slaplog to the latter, wh^ 
as fine bat^lng-g^moC exlata ss can be fomC any
where. A flnv iieach drive ex‘enCa ‘a sod bevanl thv 
city of Santa Barbara. Bock, aod ‘wo and a half 
mllea to ‘he north, extends the Sants looy range of 
mountains fotmlog a 10x^11^1 and plct^aque btack- 
gvaund. A moa‘ he•n‘lfni view of the moua^^ 
Ialands. o^-osn, aod along tbe eaa»l, Is had from *0 
pavI» at tbe site. Tbe aall Ia of the very be»lt

The a|xe of single lala la ^x00 feel, Oe 25x190 feel 
far a double lol, ‘he latter fronting co o *»« «ic» 
aveone. with a nsrt^ alroel In tbe roar. l*rle» of 
single lota, *30—&30 of which Ia daoaleC lo tba 
lawn. By uniting four lots-prlce, 0190—a frontage 
of 80 feet by 190 feel deep ia obtained, giving on* a 
very eemmo^lans building al‘e, with quite ^aplv 
graunCa far Howers, etc., aoC socnrlng n fraol aad 
roar eotruM*e.

Pure »prlog water la now conveyed la lbe ta^ 
tracl from so unfAillng sanreo, bavlog a praaanve of 

I ‘wa hundred feat bead. Tba abject ot this COtay U 
to advanca lbe causa of Spiritualism, asC not tomOkv 
money aai|ing lata, os tha prlca received Caas oot 
equal the price sCj<<lolag land (Oel aa good) baa aoM 
far by tha «cro. Tbe gavetomeot of tbo Colony wfll 
bo by Ila Inhabllaota tha sama as ether tewoa aal 
clllea. A prablbllaty liquor clause Is Io every CevC- 
Title unquestionable.

OtCars fot lots Io Summerland will be received 
antoraC and solccled by the uoCvtalgned where 
psrtlaa caonal ba proaenl la select fat ^^v^^eq 
with tha privilege Of axchsoglog for alhets wltboul 
cmt (elhot lhso te^<rClog faa). If they prefer lbem 
when they visit the gvanoC.

Reference: Commetrlal Bank, of Ssnta Barbara 
GaL Send far plal of tha lawo, aaC fot further is- 
fotmalion, la

ALBERT MORTON. Agent.
DIO Stacktan St., SAN FR^A^NCIS^CO, CAL

OU TV

H. L. WIL^LIAMS. Proprietor, 
SnmlllevisaC, Syota Batbats County, GaL


